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public and private exercises of worship, and have 
on .that day the Supper and Feasts in commemo. 
ration of the love, death, and resurrection of their 
Saviour. 

" ford such relief from unequal and oppressive sident on their farms in the same neighborhood 

The readers of the Recorder will remember the 
persecution which a few months ago overtook our 
German Seventh-day Baptist brethren in Pennsyl
vania, when some unprincipled men whom they 
had offended, became informers against them for 
working on Sunday, and had them brought before 
a Justice of the Peace, who imposed fines upon 
them in accordance with an old and well-nigh 
obsolete law. While the memory of this persecu. 
tion was fresh ill their minds, our brethr!ln deter. 
mined to make an effort to have the objectionable 
law so modified as to except Sabbath·keepers from 
its penalties j and accordingly they prepared peti. 
tions to tbe State Legislature, which (were signed 
by several hundreds of their fellow i::itizens, includ. 
lUg some of the most distinguished men in the 
State. This movement created no small stir and 
gave occasion for the friends of Sunday to g~t up 
what they called" A Remonstrance against the abo 
olition of the Christian Sabbath." The matter 'did 
not end here j but the local newspapers also took 
up the subject-some of their correspondents 
siding with the Petit~oners, and some with the Re. 
monstf!i.nts,-and so the vicinity of Ch,lmbers. 
burg, Pa., became the scene of a bloodless war con. 
cerning the propriety of imposing fines for work. 
ing on Sunday. 

Whilst the laws ~re adequate to the protection 
of religious societies against the disturbance of their 
worship, your Petitioners lament that in some 
places their society has been often and much dis. 
turbed in their worship, by vicious and ilI.dispos. 
ed persons who have come to their places of wor. 
ship and communion, to disturb it by their noise, 
disorder, and profa'nity. 'l'he reluctance of the 
society to seek red ress through prosecutions at 
law, subjecting the offenders to fines and other 
punishments, has encouraged, as they believe, often, 
the repetition of such offences against a society, 
that only treated them with submission and for. 
bearance. 

A disturbance during the last summer at Snow
hill, in Franklin county, made by numbers, was of 
such notoriety as to induce a prosecution against 
the offenders, in the Courts of the County of Frank
lin, in which a number were convicted, and the 
exemplary punishment of imprisonment imposed 
by the Court. 

The prosecution and punishment was effected 
without tbe action or influence of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Society at SnowhiIJ, yet it has been the 
occasion of much hostility and ba:l feeling to the 
Society, exhibited by some of the relations of the 
offenders punished by the Court. This hosl ility 
and resentment, was commenced within one week 
~fter the j~dgm'lllt by the Court, by prosecutions 
for penaltIes under the Act for the violation of Sun. 
day, against members of the Society-many of 
the members of the Society have 'been harrassed 
by prosecutions, convi'~tions, fines and costs for 
small matters of employment on Sunday, These 
prosecutions ha ve been instituted by persons not 
known as particularly regardf,'Ul of the observance 
of any Sabbath. 

ties, from a denomination styled Seventh.day Bap. 
tists, have been presented to your Honorable Bodies, 
praying for the abolition of the law requiring the 
observance of the Lord's day under certain penal. 
ties-and the passage qf a law which would allow 
them to attend to their secu lar employments on that 
day, and observe Saturday as t\leir Sabbath; and 
whereas, the undersigned remonstrants would most 
earnestly deprecate the passage of any law which 
would n:taterially change existing regulations on 
the subject of the Lord's day;-therefore the 
undersigned, citizens of this Commonwealth, would 
most respectfully and earnestly remonstrate against 
your Honorable bodies granting the prayer of the 
petitioners, and would beg leave to urge upon your 
serious attE"ntion the following considerations:-

1st. Such a law would set aside the authority 
of God in his word, which clearly sanctions the 
observance of the first day of the week as the 
Lord's day or Christian Sabbath, and would in· 
volve an exercise of authority to which no legisla· 
tive body on earth can lay claim, without assum. 
ing to themselves the prerogati ve of selling aside 
the institutions of God. 

2d. Its tendency, we have fearful reason to be. 
lieve, would be to inflict most serious injury upon 
the morals of this community, by effacing from the 
minds of its members those sentiments of venera
tion which shouJj ever be cultivated for the sacred
ness of the Sabbath 3S an institution of God. 

3d. Its effect would be to interrupt most serious. 
ly the religious exercises of the portion of our 
community amongst whom this people might reo 
side. 

4th. It would destroy the sacred stillness and 
quiet of the Sabbath, so essential to the accomplish • 
ment of the purposes for which it has been ap
pointed. 

" penalties to the acknowledged members of this Their engagement in any" worldly ~mplovment 0; ! 
" society as you may deem prop'cr. It will be business on theirfarm~," would be observed by; 
" for your wisdom to qualify the exemplioll by Ihose w~o know the tenets of the s(lciety, and' 
" suitable provisions, so as not to encourage the would lIkely be cognizant of their strict obserr': 
" desecration of the Sabbath, or afford imv license ance of the Seventh' Day as the Sabbath' as lit' 
" to those who regard not, Sabbath.'" would ,not furnish to such an evidence of' a dis.! 
, The .grie~ance co~plai~d of by. this respecta· regard of a Sabbath, but o'nly their selection of 

ble'soclety IS nlJt without foundatIOn, and is at t?e seventh day, ,it would not, we conceive, b~ 
least deserving of consideration in this land of'tol· likely to lE"ad to or encourage any desecration of 
eration, where, by 'ou r State Constitution, it is th~ Lord's Day by,others in slICh neighborhood. 
declared that" no human authority can, iii any It ts also deserving of inquiry, what has been the 
case whatever, control or interfere with the rights ten~ency in times past of such employment as ex. 
of conscience." erCised, by the members of such societv on the 

Though I differ from the memb"ra of this society commupity a~ound them 1 Has it ;n ';ny mlln. 
in their religious faith, and regret that they ,can. ?er enco~raged the desecration of the Lord's Day 
not see their way clear to unite with their fellow m the neighborhood amongst the community 1 
citizens of other denominations i,n ooservingthe first On inquiry, I am assured by respectable memo 
day of the week as the LOrd's dEl}' and Sabbath, yet, ?ers of other dc~o~inalions, that, in their opinion, 
fwm my acquaintance with t~em, I, am satisfied tt has not; and It IS well known that in their im. I 

that they feel themselves cons\rained byexamina. mediate neighborhood. the Lord's nay is as strictly 
tion, and, as they SIiPPOSe, bYJ Divine authority, observed by other denominations as in other parts 
to observe the seventh day as t:1e Sabbath. When of the county, and much better observed t~an it 
men thus conscientiously obselve the seventh day is 'at and about the place to which the members of 
as the Sabbath, abstain from worldly employment the society have been dragged by the informer 
and engage statedly in public exercises of worship and the officers of the law for its violation, whilst 
on that day, to visit them with the same penalty, violations of the same day, by, those not connected 
fines and 'costs, for ,any worldl y employment on with the society, were allowed to pass, unno. 
their farm or in their dwelling on Sunday, that is ticed. ' , 
by law provided for the man who keeps no Sab. I have been informed that it is a fact, that highly 
bath, reviles its author, keeps' away from the respectable professing Christians of other denom" 
sanc::tuary, and on our public streets and highways inations, including officers of the church, and some 
openly violates that law by ,worldly employment in the ministry, living nea,r the Seventh.day Bap. 
and business, does apP,!lar to me 'unequal, unjust, tist Society in this COUl1ty, and knowing them 
and oppressive. That such weekly infractions of well, have testified thei)· regard for t~eir charac. 
our Sabbath and of our law should occur under ter, morals and influence, by signing the menlo. 
the observation of magistrates and citizens, with. rial to our Legislaturtl, asking them to afford th~m 
out prosecution, or any vindication of the law, or the relief as desired. Th,is is strong evidence 
of the day set apart by that law as the Sabbath, from'a quarter of high character, that the exam. 
and yet that the members ofa retiring, peaceable, pie of the Seventh.day Baptists had not impaired 
orderly, and religious community,should be sought the observance of the Lord's Day' by others, or 
Ollt on their farms to discover whether they might led to a desecration of that day in their commu. 
be e,ngaged there iii any worldly e'mployment, nitv. 

Without commenting upon the facts in the case 
. I' 

or attempting to show-what we are sure could be ?th. It,would be an encroachment upon the 
ullIformity'so desirable as it regards the time of 
attendance upon religious worship. 

shown-that the Remonstrants have taken a course 
exactly adapted to, defeat their own design, we 
have thought it might interest our readers, and 
promote the cause of truth, to place together in the 
following order the Petitions, th~ i Remonstrance, 
and a portion of the newspaper comments-Ieav. 
each individual to draw his own conclusions. 

Your Petitioners, therefore, do acknowledge 
that in observing and keeping the seventh day a~ 
the Sabbath of the Lord, they- have considered 
themselves as fulfilling the obligation of the divine 
law to keep the Sabbath day-and that on their 
farms and in their dwellings they felt that on the 
first day of the week they might be engaged in 
some of their ordinary employment and labor, with. 
out violating the law of God. 

For these and other reasons which might be 
suggested, the undersigned remonstrants would 
most earnestly entreat your Honorable bodies to 
decline granting the prayer of the Petitioners. 
And they will pray, &c. 

Remark. 

and If so employed, that they may be informed on, The exemption, if extended to the acknowledged 
prosecuted, convicted, and adjudged to pay a fine members of this society, should be con,fined to the 
and costs, under the penalty of imprisonment, is farms on which they reside-should not -extend 10 
a reflection on our system of laws, on their admin. towns or vi!lages, 'or admit of any trade 'or traffic 
istration, and the community, and exhibits an in. even on their farms, What other guards should 
consistency of conduct unbecoming the children be;added to prevent abuse, will 'be (or the 1egisla. -
of the .same heavenly Father, and the professed ture to devise. _ ,I ", , 

worshipers of the same Saviour. . !flhe exemption is not granted to the members 

By the Editor of the Chamberoburg Weekly Mesoenc-er, Form of ,lite Petilion Silrlled b,. !he S .... enth.da,. 
Raptiat.. ' 

To the HOllorable the Sen.te and House of Repr.sent.tives of 
the CommouwealthofPennsyhania, in GeneroIAssemblymet: 
TUE PETITION of the subscribers, inhabit,ants of 

Ihe county of FRANKLIN, respectfully represents: 

In doing this, they believe that they have not 
injured the cause of religion or m6~als in the com. 
munity in which they live, and where their habits, 
faith and opinions are known. For their peace. 
able and orderly habita, they willingly appeal to 
members of other Christian denominations, who 
have the opportunity of k~Wing their habits, con. 
duct and characters. In Q 'ng any worldly em. 
ployment on the first day 0 the week, they may 
be considered as violating the Act of Assembly, 
yet not the spirit of it, as the law was intended to 
enforce the observance of a Sabbath. And whilst 
your Petitioners and their Society, do faithfully 
observe one day in seven as the Sabbath, they 
think it unjust and oppressive, that they shall for 
any small act of employment on the first day of the 
week, called the Lord's day, be subjected to the 
same prosecutions, fines and costs, as the man who 
openly desecrates that day; regards not its obliga
tion or worship, and treats with, irreverence the 
LorJ of the Sabbath-and yet such a man, regard. 
ing no Sabbath, may be the informer and prose
cutor for a share of the penalty for his own private 
gain, and visit on the members of the Society the 
vengeance ofthelaw,for a violation oftheLord'sday. 

There is, at the present time, an effort being 
made by a small sect in this State, to procure the 
passage of an act by the Legislature, exempting 
them from the operation of the existing laws with 
respect to the desecration of the Sabbath. The 
whole movement involves important consequences 
for the interests of the Christian religion, and 
~t.uuhl,\'tl ,-,,,,,,rully luul\"lt .. 1'"" l>y Ihe r .. lent!. of 
the Christian Sabbath. The passage of any law, 
which would allow a small sect or party of people 
to desecrate the day generally recognized by the 
Christian community, as. well as by the laws of 
thecountl·y, as the Sabbath, must be most deleteri . 
ous in its influence upon the interests of religion 
and .morals. We have been £urprised to learn 
that~some professors of religion, and others who 
profess to cherish a high regard for the Christian 
Sabbath, have been lending their influence as well 
as their names, in favor of the movement referred 
to. Such hI. ve doubtless acted in most instances 
without giving the subject due reflection. We 
make these remarks without intending to, reflect 
upon anyone. No one can entertain a higher 
feeling of respect for the Seventh.day Baptists 
than we do, or more deeply sympathize with the 
small society of them in this county in view of 
the difficulties in which they are involved. But, 
at the same time, however much we may desire 
to have them relieved from their grievan~es, we 
cannot reconcile our views of propriety with any 
measure for that purpose, which, as we conceive, 
strikes directly at the very foundation upon which 
the sustaining and promoting of the Christian reo 
ligion generall y is based. 

What estimate, I would ask, would be put uPC?Jl of this society, with proper restrictions, the nne 
the moral and religious character of the man who ought to be reduced as to them, and the informer, 

That they are members of a Christian de. 
nomination in this Commonwealth, from its early 
settlement, and known by the name <>f the SEV' 
ENTH·DAY BAPTIST SOCIETY. Their associations, 
attachments and habits, have led thp.m to reside to. 
gether-as lIear each other as a society as far as 
circumstances and convenience will allow-being 
chiefly occupied with agricultural pursuits; hav. 
ing a place for religious worship and religious 
and brotherly meetings, as well as an establish. 
ment for' the residence and maintenance of single 
brethren and sisters who may be disposed to d \Veil 

I together, and U$e industry and fruQ'ulity for their 
support-fllrnishing, also, a comfortable residence 

• ~nd maintenance to any indigent, aged, or infirm 
members of the Society. Besides their establish. 
ment at Ephrata, in Lancaster, they have one' at 
Snowhill, near Waynesboro, in Franklin county, 
and many of their brethren reside in the counties 
of Bedford and Somerset, in this State. 

Your Petitioners and their ancestors have been 
residents of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
attached to its institutions and la \Vs, soil and clio 
mate-and it is their desire to spend their lives in 
it in the maintenance of peace, good order, and 
submission to the laws and constituted authorities 
as well as in good will with: all men. r 
. ~ennsylva~ia has been reputed the land of reo 

IlglOus toleratIOn-where every man was at liber
ty tQ w?rship hi~ Creator and ~edeemer accordiIJg 
to the light of hiS ,understanding and the dictates 
of his conscience, and there was no one to make 
~im afraid for so doing. Our Commonwealth has 
Justly been entItled to that reputation. She, by her 
laws, protects, alI religious denominations in their 
vyorship.' She has so far regarded the conscien
tIOUS scruples of some of her citizens as to aIlow 
the form of oath administered before' Courts and 
Magistrates to be changed from the kissing of the 
Book t~ the uplifted hand, and also those who 
were conscientiously opposed to taking ail oath to 
make their affirmation. This exemption and in. 

,dulgence to conscientious citizens is a toleration 
that has not been attended with any injury to the 
~dministration of the Jaw, oi'irppaired the obliga. 
tlOn to testify the truth. : 

The legislation of our State has, within our 
memory?'been changed out of regard, we believe, 
to t~~ prmciples, and opinions, and habits of your 
P~ltltonersand others, by making the time of Town· 
~hlp Elections and other legal meetings on Friday 
Ins.tea~ of Saturday, as formerly. For alI the legis-
1~t1.on III regard to conscientious scruples and re
ligiOUS persuasion, your petitioners present their 
acknowledgments and thanks. 
of T:rc~ie~ ~ifference between the religious tenets 

y. . etIlIoners nnd many other Christian de. 
nOminatIons of the C I h . . h d 
to be observed S ommonwea t ,IS 1D t e ay 

I as a abbath Fr th b t ination and reflecti' . • . o~ e es exam· 
-. . . on, 11 IS theIr smcere and con. 

SClentious convlCllon, that the 8e th d . h 
Sabbath, appointed by God. vaennd aYdl~ ~ e 

'h' . r' ' , no Ivme aut onty, satIslactory to their minds c th fi d 
. th S' : fi h h ,an ey n m e crl~tures or t e c ange of the Sabbath 
from t~e seventh to I~e ~rst day of the week. 
, tWhllst they conscientIOusly entertain this opin
IOD, they reflect not on their Christian brethren 
whom they believe as conscientiously observe th~ 
first day of the week, called Sunday or the Lord's 
day, as a day to be observed as the Sabbath of rest 
aDd. ',Vorship, appointed by divine authority. Your 
P~lIl1oners~re a retiring community, not interfering 
Wit ~ t~e fa1th or worship of their brethren of other 

, CbT]~lJan denominations. They, however, religi. 
~U~J~ obserye the seventh day as the Sabbath, abo 
~aln!Dg from worl~ly employment and busines8, 

eopmg and spending'a considerable part of it in 

Your Petitioners respectfully request your Hon. 
orable Bodies, to consider the premiies, and af. 
ford such relief from unequal and opJ'fessive pen. 
alties, to the acknowl:idged members of this Socie
ty, as you may deem proper. It will be for your 
wisdom to qualify the exemption by suitable pro. 
visions, so as not to encourage the desecration of 
the Sabbath, or afford any license to those who reo 
gard not a Sabbath. 

Fa ..... of the Petition Silrned b,. the Ob.er ... er. of 
!ht Fin! Da,.. 

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rerresentativea of 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in Genera Assembly met: 

[The following was writ!e" by a gentleman who has been a Mem
ber of the National and State Legislatures, besides filling olhar 
responsible slations. We copy from the Chambersburg Re. 
pository and Whig.l.I 

THE PETITION of the undersigned, inhabitants The Seventh.day Bapliol •• 

and citizens of the county of respectfully A memorial has been presented to the Legisla. 
represents. That they have learned that the denom- ture of this commonwealth, by the members of the 
ination of Christians called Seventh.day Baptists, society of Seventh.day Baptists, resident in this 
are about to petition your Honorable Bodies for the and several other counties of this commonwealth, 
passage of a law to exempt them from the fine for in relatiou to the penalties to which they are sub. 
the violation of th Lord's day, commonly called jected under existing laws for any worldly em. 
Sunday, which is imposed by the first section of ployment for them on Sunday, and which by other 
the Act of the 22d of April, 1794, entitled, "An I Christian denominations is also called the Sabbath 
Act for the prevention of vice and immorality, and or Lord's dav. 
unlawful gll;ming,". &c. j that they understand .that A great m'any in this county, who are profess. 
they, the ~ald Bapttsts, have recently been subJect- iner members of other Christian denominations 
ed to vexatious prosecutions, which have been in. ha~e signed a memorial to the legislature in fa~ 
stituted under the provisions of said section, and vor of extending relief to the Baptist Society from 
fines collected from them j that many of your Pe- the persecution, prosecution and penalties, to which 
titioners are the neighblJrs of said Baptists, and they have beeo and are subjected under our laws. 
have long been acquainted with them, as well as The writer has given his name to this memorial 
with some of their ancestors j that they are a quiet, and though he has no connection with the Seventh~ 
peaceable, industrious, honest, temperate, and pious day Baptist Society, and is a member of a church 
people, generally content to pursue their avocations that observes and regards the first day of the week 
in l~fe without molesti~g or ~arming ~ny. one; as the Lord's day and .Sabbath, he is U? willing to 
that masmuch as the said BaptIsts c0IJ.!lclenliously acknowledge that he Signed the memorial without 
believe that the seventh day of the week,common. due reflection, or that he was wanting in due reo 
ly c~Iled Saturday, is the tru~ Sabbath, an~ ac· gard for the observance of the Sabbe.th. 
cordmgly observe and keep It as such; and mas· On examining the memorial of the Seventh.day 
much as your J?e:itioners are. or t?e o~inion that Baptist Society, he found it stated in that memo
the cause of.r~hglOn and ChrIstlaDlty WIll not suf· rial," Whilst your petitioners a?d their society 
fer by permlttmg them to work on Siln~ay, they, "do faithfully observe one day In seven as the 
therefore, pray your Honorable Bodies to pass. an "Sabbath, they think it unjust and oppressive that 
~ct gra~ting the Peti:io.n of said Seyenth.~a'y Bap· "they shall, for any small act of employment on 
tiSts, wl.th such restrtctlOns ,and suc4,provtslons as "the first day of the week, called the LO,rd's day, 
your WIsdom may deem best calculated to promote "be subjected to the same prosecution, fines and 
t~e int~rest of true religion ~nd the cause of reli· "costs as the man who openly desecrates that day, 
glOUS lIberty. And they Will ever pray, &c. "regards-not its obligation and worship, and treats 

" with irreverence the Lord of the Sabbath; and 
ReDlOBalrance aKainlt the A.bolition of 

(Jltriltian Sabhath. 

T'cl, thesHonorable the Senate and Honse of Representatives of 
• .t.t. ~fPenn.Ylvania:_ 

the "yet such, a man, regarding no Sabbath, may 
" be, the informer and prosecutor for a share of 
" the penalty for his own private gain, and visit on 
" the members of the society the vengeance of the 
'qaw for a violation of the Lord's day." 

T~e remonstrance of the undersigned, citizens 
of County, in said State, respectfully 
represents-
T~al, wherea~~etitions,re9pectably and extensive. 

ly Signed by CilIzens of Franklin. and other coun. 

'-, ! '-, , 
l 

The relief sought is expressed in these words: 
" Your petiticmers respectfully request your hon
" orable bodies to consider the premises, and af· 

! 

"f., 

professing 10 be an observer of the nrst day of th~ should not be allowed to have any share of the 
week as his Sabbath, should engage on that day in fine. The grant;' 'oY; the existing law, to the in
travE"ling from farm to farm of the members of the former one·half of the fine, has not benefited the, 
O"YtlUlIt,t!ay Baptist i::ioCiety, to dIscover whether cause ot morals, religion, or the Sabbath. Where, 
they ,,:ere privately eng,aged in any employment the violation of the Sabbath is most common and 
on ~elr farm, th~t he might become' on Monday, pUblic, there are no informations made or prose. 
~informer agam8t them, and receive as such cution~ instituted for the violation. There is 
informer, the half of the fines imposed' on such then required other motives for the action of the 
member of the Baptist Snciety 1 Would not informer, than either his regard for the Sabbath 
such engagement, on Sunday, by such informer or his share of the fine; and that will be found to 
be a violation of the law as a "worldlv engage~ arise from a vindictive spirit to some member of 
ment 1" Dnd would not his offense, before High society whos(l offence against the law alld morals 1 

Hea~en, greatly exceed that of th,:l Seventh.day is much less than that of hundreds of others. The' 
BaptIst, engaged on the same Sunday in some spirit of revenge, to persecute and harass the con. 
worldly employment, so private as to be only scientious members of the Seventh·day Baptist 
known to the Almighty, unless sought after by an Society, should not be encouraged by a law, al. 
officions Sabbath. breaking spy 1 Under the ex. lowing to the informer the one.half of the fine, he 
isting law, such an informer may reap his harvest can get imposed as his reward, The amount of 
of fines, and boast of the money he WIIS making. the fine ought not to be'lhe same for every viola. 
ft may be said, that the ca~e supposed is too ex. tion of the Sabbalh, by any worldly employment, 
travagant and intolerant to be practiced. We without regard to circumstances. 
have strong reason to believe that such case has I find my remarks becoming too extended folr 
occurred under the prostitution of the law in this the columns of your paper in thAse times of lIa. 
county against some of the members of the Bap. tional and'political excitement-and bring tl)em 
tist Society of Snow Hill. to a close. I have been induced to offer them in 

Is it strange that the sympathy of other reo vindication of my signature to the memorial in 
Iigious denominations should be excited in behalf behalf of this Society, and this is'done without the 
of the Seventh.day Baptist Society of this county,_ knowledge of any member of the Society. 
who have been subjected to the persecution of FRA.NKLIN . 
having their· solemn religious worship, their com. 
munion of the Lord's Supper, disturbed from time bother .htiele. 
to time, for years, by the riot, noise, and profanity [The following article wa. Written by an AltOrney at Law and 

Ex·Member of the State Legislature. It is taken'from the' of men and boys, assembled for such mischief, and Chnmbersburg Reposi.ory nnd Whig.] 
also to the grievance of having many of Iheir WhenE"ver public opinion has been led into er-
members brought up before a Justice to be coo· ror, upon any subject of interest, whether design. 
victed and fined for worldly employment on their edly or not, it is proper that the error should, "be 
farms on the first day of the week 1 Is it unrea· corrected. This, with equal pain and regret, I 
sonable that, under suclr persecution', the members remark, has been the case in relation to the" pe. 
of this peaceable sooiety should ask the Legisla. til ions which have been presented to the Legisla. 
ture "to consider the prenlises, and afford such reo ture of this State, for the'passage of a law to reo 
lief.from unequal and oppressive penalties, as they lieve the Seventh. day Baptists from the penalty 
may deem proper 1" They also say,to our Re· imposed by t~e first seotion of the aCl of 22d of 
presentatives, that it is for them "to qnalify the Apdl, 1794, for the violation of the Lord's Day, 
exemption by suitable provisions, so as not to en. commonly called Sunday. I have beel) aware, 
courage the desecration of the Sabbath, or for some time, that a report was in Qirculation 
afford any license to, those who regard not a that the design of the petitioners was to, aboli§h 
Sabbath." the Christian Sabbath. So long as this was a 

Though this Christian society is in a small mere report, it was unworthy of notice, as it was 
minority in our Commonwealth, is not their case scarcely to be suspected that any person of com. 
deserving of consideration 'by the majority and mon sense would credit it. But when it assumed 
their legislature 1 What relief may'be afforded a more imposing aspect, and became the capdon 
them by legislation, consistent with due regard of a remonstrance from the pen, as it is' said, of 
to religion and morals, is a great question, dEl- a Rev'd gentleman of this place, and received the 
manding dispassionate reflection. With all the sanction of his clerical brethren, and that of the 
fee1ing that I have for them as a maltreated com- Sabbath Committee of Chambersburg, it demand. 
ni.unity, I am not entirely decided, if it were left ed a notice. ' 
to myself to say, what should be the extent'of the The remons~ra~ce is headed thus: "A' RE. 
relief. ' - MONSTRANCE AGAINST THE A BOLl-
; Their creed as to the day to be observed as the TION OF THE CHRI.STIAN SABBATH; " 
Sabbath, is one of conscience, and which, in the and the idea is embodied in it, thal the petition~' 
language of our Constitution, "no human au- which have been presented, signed by citizens o.fthis 
thority can in :any case whatever control or in· county, pray, for this abolition. Upon wQat,_ I 
terfere with." Conscience is a matter, between would aSK, has, the Rev'd author founded a cl\arge 
the individual and his God, is no more' to be con· which so serioU6ly and injuriously affects the chao 
troled by fines and costs, than it is with ba~s and racter of a large number of his fellow [citizens 1, , 
bolts, the prison or-the stocks. They are not to be Whence did he derive his information 1 , Certainly 
coerced to our faith, and we should respect theirs, not from any thing that is contained in the' peti· , 
which is a conscientious one. tions. Not a sentence or word in them war~a"l: 

Whether the total exemption of the acknowl- such a charge. Upon what then is it fouoded. 
edged members of the society from the penalties I am constrained to trace it to its only SQurce-
of the law forb.idding worldly employment or busi· common rumor. Without enquiry, then! f~r cor~! ; 
ne~s on Sunday, would lead to any desecra~ion rect information this rumor has been Seize tp '\ 
of the Lord's day by others in their neighborhood by the Committ~e, and the, author of the ~emon~ , 
or elsewhere, reqUires consideration, and whether strance, and published to .Ihe world as ~rue" Let" 
it can be guarded against by suitable provisions anyone look at tlie' petitIOn, and he ,will at once ", 
and restrictions. discover its falsity. Notbi~g of the kmd has been , 

The members of the Society in this county are asked for. The petition Simply praYIi, .the Le. 
almost e;x:clusively e,ngaged in Il,griiill_lturel and te-, gislature to exempt !be Say-enth.day Bap~ts from 
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the penalty of the lst section of the Act ~fthe 2~d 
Aprl'l 1794 under such restrictions as theyh

m 
, . , . Th nelt er 

their wisdom. may deem proper. . ey rovi-
S eell nor ask for any interference with the Pfi 
", t SO aras , sions of the act above referrc~ to, excep , 

. this sect of Christians is concerned. Yet th~ c~~~ 
rnillee, the reverned abthor, and every ma . h 
signs the remonstRnce,1 boldly ace~lse them ,w,lt 
petitioning the Legislature to abolish the Chr!Slza~ 
Sa.bbath. And who are~tbe p~o'ple thus assailed. 
Upwards of tbirteen hundred cItizens of tbe ~ountr 
of Ftanklin, comprising some of tb~ most mt~lh
gent, respectable, learned, and I Will add, PIOIIS 
men in the county. Men, too, of almost all de
nominations of Cbristians among us, of all classes 
and of all professions-several of them hav~ here· 
tofore honorably represented this connty m the 
National and S'ate Legislatures, and have been 
elevated to other high and resp?nsible stations. 
In tilese days of libels n greater libel has not been 
published to the world than.this remonstrance. It 
'is most deeply to be lamented that those gentlemen 
did not examine the mattcr before they acted. 
Had thev done so, they would have saved much 
unpleas~nt feeling in the .community. But. they 
have chosen to do otherWise, and to act Without 
correct inrormation. Their zeal has got ahead 
of their knowledge. . . 

RECORDER . SABRATH 
."-' 

THE 

troversy is unprofitabl~: the minds ~f the ~opie 
ought not to be disturbe~.' We endeavor to 
bring it before their Associations, and we are 
told that • it does not come within their province 
to discuss such questions.' We lay it before 
their' missionary bodies, and we are told • that 
they have no constitutional power to entertain 
the subject.' We go to .. Sabbath Conventions," 
where, above all places, one would think, such a 
question ought to be freely and fully discussed, 
and we find • the meeting was not called to in
vestigate that point.' Thus on all sides the door 
is closed against us, and ., we ale made as the 
filth of the world, the off scouring of all things to 
this day." 

And not only so i but our opposers seem de· 
termined that even our rights oj conscience shall 
not be respected. They seem re~olved that the 
broad shield of our country's constitution shall 
not cast its protecting shade over UY, if tbey can 

continued five days, and we~e' hannonious and 
interesting. Bishop Soule presided, and several 
new stations were decided upon. The Texas 
Bible Society has resolved to supply every fami
ly in the State with a copy of the Sacred Scrip' 
tures, and one thousand dollars' worth of the 
publication of the American Bible Society have 
been received for that pul-pose. The Confer
ence passed a resolution approving of this enter
prise, and enjoining upon each of its ministers 
the duty of making special efforts for the supply 
of every family within their respective fields of 
labor. A Convention was held at Houston on 
the 13th of January, for the pr<>motion of edu
cation in Texas, which gave proof that the Bub· 
ject of educating the entire population had taken 
a strong hold upon the feelings of the most wor
thy and influential citizens of the country. A 
journal devoted to the cause of education ~s 
soon to be issued. A Presbyterian College IS 

to be located in the vicinity of San Antonio; a 
Presbyterian minister has been stationed at that 
place by the American Board of Missions; and 
a Presbyterian Church is building at Victoria. 

• 
SUNDAY LEGISLATION ANTI-AMERICAN-NO. 6. 

They were in most cases the colonial laws re·af
firmed with a phraseology to suit the new state of 
things. In this way Sunday legislation obtained 
a place in our repUblican government, without any 
studied dcsign of abridging the rights of anyone 
dass of citizen's, however few might be their nnm· 
bers, who were thereby restricled in their righ,ts, 
Like many other legislative abuses, the subject has 
acqnired veneration insome eyes from its hoary age, 
and especially where it suits the party interests of 
reliO'ious secta. The relative positions of different 
reli:ious parties have now become .such, that the 
Sunday laws can no longer be enforced without 
conflicting with oneofthe most precious distinctions 
of American government. It behoves all good 
citizen~, therefore, to examine into the character 
of Sunday legislation, and as they find it unauthor· 
ized by the Word of God, and conflicting with .our 
National Rnd State Constitutions, \vhatever pre. 
possessions they may have had in favor of it, 
qnietly to relinquish it, and apply themselves to 
the propagation of their reospective views by a 
plainer exhibition of those moral considerations 
on which they are snpposed to rest. Here every 
one may have iull scope without Ie! or hindrance., 

• 
I 

, I 
.~ 

do, an'd protect them while they confine themselves 
to the exercise of their jnst rights, and the people 
will work a' greater reformation in auendahce 
upon public worship and regard to ~acred time, 
than it is 11Os..~ible for all our State Legislatures 
to accomplish by compulsory measures. S,. D . , 

, • 
SABBATH LEGISLATION.-It is instrnctive to read I 

the· C01'llmel'l~ of some of the newspapers' upon the 
petitions of Sabbath.keepers to be- relieved from 
penalties for working on Sunday. These com
ments show a. slrange inability or indisposition 'to 
look at the question in a--eandid and liberal spirit. 
The following extract from a letter of the N, Y. 
Tribune's Correspondent at Harrisburg, is a good 
ilIu","ation of this. 'l'he writer thinks, "it will 
be a delicate matter for the Legislature t~ tOUch 
the sacred institution of the Sabbath." But he 
ought to,know, that the Legislaturelof Pennsyl. 
vania has al ready touched that sacred institution; 
and all wbich the petitioners !low as'k is, that it 
will.take off its ,hand so as to give each person 
that freedom of conscience which the Constitution 
guarantees.. Here is the extract, which we take 

, I 

from the Tribune of Feb. 5 : ' , 
Now let us look at this charge: the petitIOners 

are represented to the public, first, as entertaining 
the absurd and ridiculous notion that it is in the 
power of a Stille Lcgislature to abolish the Chris. 
tian Sabbath, and secondly, thai they have pray.ed 
them to do so. Is this done in the spirit. 'of Him 

prevent it ;-that we, at all events, shall be ex
cepted from the general provision for religious 
liberty, which our fathers purchased with their 
blood :-and that our spirits shall be crushed by 
fines and social annoyances, until we learn to 
bow with more reverence at the shrine of Puri
tanism. But" in th~ name of our God we will 
set up our blmner." We have our rights, and 
we mean to claim them. 

It were easy to show. from many historical doc
uments, and from the whole frame-work of Amer
ican society, that the policy of the Anglo-Ameri • 
cans has been to establish and perpetuate perfect 
religious liberty. The Stuart line of English 
monarchs, through the whole dynasty, were cruel 
persecutors of all their subjects who asserted the 
rights of conscience, in opposition to any of the 
religious dogmas of the Court and the hierarchy. 
it was this long and tedious course of religious 
proscription, that drove from their native land most 
of the master-spirits who led the early settlers of 
this country, and gave character to the institutions 
which they founded. They came for the sake of 
enjoying religious freedom, and hence, in every 
colonial charter obtained from the crown, the in
sertion of special articles securing full religious 
liberty, was an indispensable condition of its ac
ceptance by the colonists. This was continued to 
the Revolution, and tlien the framers of our Nation. 
al and State Constitutions laid the basis of religious 
liberty upon broad and solid foundations. 'rhe 
Constitution of the United States guarantees to all 
the several States a republican form of government j 
they cannot be members of the Union without it; 
nor can they of right enact any law which shall 
contravene the Constitution of the United States. 

A large portion of modern laws ar(\ but modifi
cations of laws that have existed in the Roman 
Empire for more than a thousand years. It is so 
with the Sunday laws. , The first state or civil 
law for the Christian observance of the first day 
of the weel{, was made by the Emperor .Conslan· 
tine, A. D. 321, and designed by him to compel 
uniformity in the sentiments and practice of his 
subjects. Eusebius, in his life of Constantine, 
liber 4, cap. 18, says, "He appoinled as a suita· 
ble time for prayers the Dominical Day, (i. e. 
Lord's day.) He determined that those obeying 

" A question involving 'many nice points,' will ' 
be brought before the Legislature shortly. It is 
that of exempting Seventh.day Baptists from fine 
for a b.reach of ollr Sabbath. Under existing 
laws, this Society is compelled to keep two clays 
of the week-the first in~ obedience to law, and 
the seventh in accordance with the' dictates of con. 
science. They feel tnat they a're thus legally 
required to violate one of the highest commands 
and most solemn injunctions of divine law-' Six 
days shalt thou labor.' ,They ask for the inter· 
position of the Legislature to allow them to per·· 
form certain kinds of labor without penal liability, 
or rather, to remove the penalty frOID: the first to 
Ihe seventh day in their case. 

- ,L._ 

. whom the Committee and the apthor profess to fol. 
,low? .Is it characterized by that Christian love and 
fe\low~hipJhat'ought to exist among. brethren of the 
same faith 1 Let their own conSCiences answer. 
It is clear, to say the least of it,' that they ha.ve 
misrepresented the petitions, and done great 10· 

justice to the petitioners. Their duty, then,. as 
men and as Christians, is to apply a remedy With· 
out delay. Let them withdraw their remonstra~ce 
frpm circulation, and draw up auother whICh 
will fairly meet the case, and in the true spirit of 
Chri~tians, acknowledge their error, or I most 

, solemnly assure. them that they will give the 
cause of the Redeemer a more fatal stab than they 
are aware of in this region. 

i ONE OF THE PETITIONERS. 
..J-.....--....-<'~ ~c ~ ~ -,,---,-

The spirit with which we are met, convinces 
us that we have nothing to hope for from the do
minant sects of the day. The Jews exercised 
more liberality towards the Aposdes of Christ, 
than do the sects of the present day towards us. 
For the Apostles were permitted, if they had a 
word of exhortation for the people, to say on. 
Acts 13: 15. But we have no such privilege 
in the synagogues of the modems. That is, we 
have no privilege to teU them any thing but 
what they believe already. It is not a month 
since we called on one of the ministers of this 
city, who had a short time before preached to 

New York, Febrnary 12, 1846. 

., his flock in defence of the claims of Sunday, 
with a request that we might be allowed to show 
also our opinion. But' no; it would only stir 
up strife; controversy was unprofitable: 

What then 1 Must we give it up, and take 
OIlR PcOS1TION. for granted that we are in error, whether we are 

The faithful and true Witness said, He Ihat convinced of it, or not 1 Must we yield up our 
doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may minds in slavish submission, and no longer pre. 
be made manifest, tllat they are wrought in God. sume to think for ourselves 1 Are the strong 

, Honestly believing this to be an accurate delin- convictions of our minds to be annihilated by 
eation of Christian character, we have thought the vote ofniImbers 1 Shall derision take the 

~ that our chief duty, as a distinct denomination, place of proof, and lidicule suffice for argu· 
was with those who profess to love 'God's truth. ment 1 Indeed our opponents take a sorry me
Consequently We have not labored to diffuse our thod to change our views. Weare not yet pre
sentiments among .. the unholy and profane." pared to act as if we had no souls; and in spite 
For we were well aware, that many of them of ourselves, or of them, our souls will think, and 
disregard the popular day of rest, not so much think too in accordance with the evidence placed 
from an intelligent conviction of the weakness before us. 
of the argumont by whio!. it.. obQQrvon.'", i .. <lA. W" aTA therefore compellAd to a course.:very 
fended, as from libertine looseness of principle. different from what we would otherwise pursue. 
It was no part of our object to give countenance As the Apostles turned to the Gentiles when the 
to this l~os;mess; for it was eaSy to see, that in Jews rejected them, so we, being rejected by 
the same spil'it, the men oftbe world would slight Christians, turn to the world. The consequence 
the claims of the true Sabbath, when they is that men, who are not governed by any reli
should come to understand them, Especially gious principles, are made acquainted with the 
would they do so, as long as they could shield controversy. Having no predilections for one 
themselves from -rebuke behind the great mass side more than for the other, they v.ery quickly 
of religionists, discover where the truth lies; arid being eager 
. At the same time we could see that the to seize upon every thing which will help them 
~9unds, upon which the observance of Sunday prove that professors of religion are but a heart
is predicated, were so wcak,-so wholly unsup- less set of hypocrites, who do not conform to 
ported by SCl'iptUl'e,--so antagonistical to the the Bible themselves, they lay hold of our wea· 
,claims of the Mornl Law,-and so dependent pons, and employ them against the dominant 
upon tradition and far-fetched illferences,-that sects of the day with wonderful effect. Indeed 
it was i(lle to, expect its observance would ever it becomes a battle, iIi' which professors of reli
oppose any effectual check to this libertinism. gion are sadly worsted; and they feel it with 
For not only would God refuse to honor such keen mortification. But their spirits soon rally 
palpable perversions of his truth.,-for He has again, because it is the opposition of Infidelity, 
no attribute that can side with men in a war which is a name so vile and unpopular, that 
against his law-bnt the growing disposition of even the trutM which it sometimes speaks, find 
men to think for themselves would so complete- no favor with the multitude. 
ly' ~eutr~lize tlie force of the sophistry, by Who are they then that stir up the opposition 
which this festival is commended to their regard, of Infidels to Christianity 1 The effrontery 
that any conscientious,!ess witli regard to its which charges it upon us, can only be equalled 
claims would soon be out of the question. by that spirit which charges upon religion all 

But our wish has been to get access to Chris· the bloody persecutions which have been under
tians, that, they being hnce reformed, the ungod. taken against the saints. We cleave to the 
Iy should no longer find a cloak for their Sab- commandment of God, just as he gave it ; and 
hath~hreakingil. We have desired to go into yet we are sometimes accused of giving encour-

. their assemblies, proclaim our views, distribute agement to infidelity! Wicked Ahab once 
our tracts, discuss the subject - in the spirit of cbarged God's prophet with being the troubler 
love, amI do all ill; 0111' power to enlighten them of Israel. Sectarian bigots charge us with be· 
OIl the important point on which we differ from ing the trqublers of the church. But our reply 
them. We have desired to place ourselves in must be like that of the prophet to Israel's king. 
such a relation to them, 'that there might be aWe have not troubled the he~tage of the Lord; 
mutual jrictior of minds; that if ,~e could not but you, and your father's house, in that ye have 
enlighten them, they migbt enlighte~1 us. Could forsaken the commandments of the I. Lord.
we doubt, that real Chi-istiaris ~ould show a dis· 1 Kings 18: 17, 18. 
position to come to the light 1 ; Could we think Let Christians cleave strictly to the Book 

"It will be a delicate matter for the Legislature 
to touch the sacred institution of the Sabbath •.. If 
the petitioning society is exempted-if their can. 
scientious scruples are regarded-w~y not those 
of the Jews, and certain other sects? The nrst 
innovation may lead to !l0nsequences, which the 
most prudent sagaci,ty c'annot now foresee; and 
be considered the entering wedge to Sabbath.an. 
nihilating legislation. In any light, the question 
is a very delicate one." 

• 

Roman power should abstain from every work 
upon the days named arter tbe Saviour; that they 
should venerate also the day before the Sabbath, 
(i. e. Friday.) in memory, as' it seems to me, of the 
eveOlS occurring on those days to our common 
Saviour." Sozomen, ill his Ecclesiastical Histo
ry, Iiber 1, cap. 8, says, " He made a law that on 
the pominical Day, which the Hebrews call the 
first day of the week, and the Greeks the day of 
'the sun; and also on the day of Venus,. (i. e. 

. SABBATH PETITIONS IN THE. LEGISLA'l'UkE of 

How does this repUblican form of government, 
guaranteed by our national Constitution, affect the 
subject of religion ~ It guarantees perfe.:t religious 
liberty. In the year 1787, a Convention, of which 
Geueral Washington was President, framed and 
published this Constitution; it was ratified by a 
majority of the States in the following year. In 
l~QU,.u.Q- ...... .., ea1U>nlrru>nL_"..sp.mhled.... undru-_ its 
panoply; and Washington was chosen President 
of the United States. During that year, a Baptist 
Society in Virginia addressed the President 
through a committee to know the relation of that 
Constitution to religious liberty i in anslVer to 
which President Washington declared, that if he 
had had the least idea of its endangering the rights 
of ANY RELI~IOUS DENOMINATION, he should never 
have attached his name to it; and that no man 
would be more willing than himself to revise and 
alter it, if need be, so as to a void all religious per
secution. All our State Legislatures seem to have 
understood the principles of the government in the 
same manner, for all the State Constitutions adopted 
before that time, and all after it, express or im
ply quite as much for the liberty of the citizens, 
Nothing is plainer, therefore, than that American 
government was designed to secure to all classes 
of inhabitants religious freedom to the utmost ex
tent that conscience can dictate. 

Friday,) judgment should not be given, or other 
NEW JERSEy.-We have already noticed the re

bllsiness transacted, but that all should worship 
ception, by the Legislature of New 'ersey, of a 

God with prayers and supplications." To give number of petitions praying for a modification of 
the more solemnity to the first day of the week, 

the existing laws against Sunday labor, so as to 
Sylvester, then Bishop of Rome, changed the 

allow those who religiously observe the seventh 
name: of Sunday into the more imposing title of day of the week to pursue their ordinary avocation. 
Lord's day. Wherever Roman law has prevail_ 

on the first day without molestation. These peti. 
ed since that time, it has been common to compel . 

tions were referred to a special committee, who 
some sort of Sunday observance; it is clearly, have 'introduced into the Legislature a bill grant. 
therefore, Anli·American in its origin: 

. ing the prayer of the Petition.ers. The bill is en· 
lt is equally Anti-American in its tendencies. titled, .~ An Act granting Equal Privileges to the 

It is parl of Ihat great European system of eccle· Citizens of this State." We see not how any lib-
sinstical polity, by which the clergy of Europe eral.minded man can oppose it. It is in the fol. 
used the civil power to dragooll the ullwilling peo. lowiozlanguage:-
pte 1010 a untnmnuy of 1lllth, aua a reluclant sub. BE IT ENACTED: Sec. I, That every inhabitant 
mission to the unhallowed pretence of the hierar- of this State who religiously observes the seventh 
chists, to which the kingdoms of Europe willing- day of the week as the Sabbath, shall be al1ow~d 
Iy lent their power for the salle of keeping the to enjoy all the r!gh.ts, privileges andHberty, grant· ' 
clergy and church employed in riveling the chains ed by the ConStitutIOn, as fully as are, or shall be 
which they had plac~d around the' necks of their secured by law to those observing the first day of 

the week, any law to the contrary notwithstand· 
subjects', As the Sunday laws are the last rem· ing, ~ 
nams of that pernicious system left to the clergy 
of the United Slates, it may not be so much a 
mailer of wonder that they are so reluctant· to 
pal't with them; yet it seems to ns, tbat there is 
enough in the facts of our own historY""1oJ show 

e' 

MORIfIN& PRAYER IN THE LEGISLATURE OF 

PENN8YLVANIA,-A correspondent 'of- the New 
York 'l'ribune, writing' from Harrisburgh,' Pa., 
under da!e of Feb. 5, says :-" 

the impolioy of retaining Ihem. That they are .,.e On Monday an effort was made in the House 
exceedingly unpopnlar with tbe mass of our citi. to have the daily sessions of that body opened with 

prayer by the clergy of Harrisburg, alternately. 
zens. is obvious from the extreme difficulty of en· This motibn wa!\, made by Mr. Stewart, of Frank. 
forcing them. lin, in good faith, and in accordance with the pre· 

No course can be more impolitic for the State, cedents set. by sister States, by the Convention that 
or for the interests ef true religion, than to compel framed, and the Convention that amended our Con-

II b f I" stitution, and by Congress-but was not received in 
the un wi ing 0 servance 0 re IglOus rites upon the spirit ill which it was, offered .. Some ma(le it 
enlightened citizens. The peace, unity, prosper· the theme upon' which to develop their hitherto 
ity, and happiness of a State is promoted hy reo undiscovered facetiousness-others for expressing 
moving unnatural and "unnecessary restrictions, ~heir se~tled and determined diss~nt to any such 
and allowing all classes, the lVeak as well as the m~ovatlOn: Some to express thelT fears 'that legis: 

latlve gravity could I\ot be preserved while address! 
strong, equal privileges. It remov.es jealousies,. h h f h M I mg t e t ,rone 0 • t e o.st High, ot~ers to doub~ 
and discontent, and promotes fellow. feeling, com· the propnety of mtroducmg prayer mto a legisla-I 

munity of interests, and enterprise. And as ·it tive hall, as much as if it were proposed to o,llen\ 
respects the cause of religion, truth never suffers ~ur Courts by imploring' divine aid. The resoIu· 
by full liberty to assert its own rights. Free dis. ~Ion was at first passed by a vot~ of 44 to 26; but 
. . ,. '. masmuch ~s t~er~ was no~ a_ majority of the whole 
cus~lOn promotes vlgo,r of mtellec!, .and d,scove~s House voting m Its favor, a re·consideration was 
the Just reasons of thlOgs. NothlOg, therefore, IS carrie'd, and after amendment upon amendment 
gained to the cause of truth by judicial compul- had been offered, some ,~erious, some witty, Borne 
sion. neither,· and the House had been thrown into con· 

So exceedingly jealous of this right were the 
first republican legislators of New Jersey, that the 
twenty-third Article of their frame of government 
reqUired each member of the Council, an4 of the 
Assembly, to declare upon oath or affirmation, 
that he will " not assent to any law, vote, or pro
ceeding, which shall appear to him injurious to the 
public welfare, • . . • . nor that shall annul, reo 
peal, or alter the eighteenth and nineteenth sec
tions"-which sections guarantee the broadest ex· 
tent of religious liberty desirable. The nineteenth 
article says, that ., there shall be no establishment 
of anyone religious sect in preference to another." The same is true with resp~ct to the influence 
How, then, shall we account for the enactment of of religious. sentiments upon the morals of a na
the Sunday laws 1 . There have been Seventh-day tion. A nation becomes righteous, and' the g~v
Baptists in America from the year 1664; and in ernmentjust, ill proportion as the people and their 
New Jersey from the year 1700. They were, officers become enlightened and personally inter
however few in number, anrl of peaceable and ested in the doctrines and precepts of revelation. , . , 

siderable confusion, the whole subject was indefi· 
nitely postponed, with a loss of a day's" \egis\a· 
tion." 

• 

submissive sentiments. As'they were unmolested Our own nation is a happy example of what the 

• that spirits born of God would' ,r~fuse to do so, which they profess to love; let them at all events 
lest'their deeds should be repro~bd 1 Could we evince a willingness to be tested by it, and the 
think that they would shrink from the test of opposition of infidels would soon cease. Now 
divine trnth 1 Could ~e think that efforts to it is raised, not so much against the Bible, as 
instruct them would be met with contemptuous against the errors of professors: and those er· 
sneers 1-that a vain conceit 9f their own supe· rore being real, the opposition continues. Let 
,rior knowledge would repel every approach 1- infidels have nothing but the Bible itself to 
that raillery, and taunt, and scorn, would be.the fight against,-let them see nothing in Chris
logic by which they would oppose our deep tians but an embodiment of Bible truth, and 
sense of the importance of this su bject ~ COUld they will soon languish for want of something 
we think that. their leaders, would frown upon to serve as aliment to their enmity. 

in observing the seventh day, it appears to have peoplelcan and will do for themselves, when un
been generally supposed by other citizens, that the restrict~d by State laws. It is the voluntary prin· 
Sunday laws did not interfere with anyone's rights, ciple, the free and spontaneous effort of an enlight. 
although they imposed onerous restrictions respect. ened community, that accomplishes any thing val
ing the first day. in the enactment of the Sunday uable for religions society, profitable to the cause 
laws, the legislators and the people were doubtless of religion, or honorable to our ~aker. The 
urged on by the strong religious prepossessions United States may safely challenge comparison 
which were brought with them from the father- with any other country upon the face of the globe 
land. There~ no class of religionists have suffered for the number and elegance of its churches and 
more severely from proscription and contumely chapels, and for the number and respectability of 
than the Seventh-day Baptists j he nee their quiet its worshiping assemblies, as like'rise for the num, 
acquiescence. with the limited liberty which they ber and efficiency of its church ministry. In a 
enjoyed in the colonies. On the other hand, the population of twenty-one millions, we have thirty
Puritan sects, who were the most numerous and three thousand ministers-an average of one min· 
influential of the colonists, were intent upon hav· ister to every six hundred and fifty people. It 
ing a Sabbath; it was natural, therefore, in adapt. would have been utterly impossible ftlr any gov· 
ing English law to the desires of the colonists, that ernment to have done (o.r the American people 
they should procure the passage of the Sunday by compulsory measures what they have vol. 
laws, with more rigid requirements even, in some 'IIntarilydone for themselves. The same thing is 
respects, than had been woot to be done in the going 'ou,,tn)he progress of other great moral reo 
fatherland. When the colonies became inde- formations in the land. What the Legislat~re 
pendent states, there was but little change made in cannot do, the people are doing Jor theinselves. 
the laws, except such as was requisite to make ,This is the working of the great American sya· 
them consistent with an independent government. tern of voluntaryism. Allow the people liberty to 

,FRUITS OF CHRISTIANITY.-It is quite common 
for designing men in Christian countries to harp 
upon what they call 'the evil fruiUJ of C~ristianity, 
while in fact the evils they complain of result from 
the want of Christianity'. It would be well for 
sllch 'persons to read the following statement of the 
Chihese statesman Ke.Ying, in reference to the in· 
flllen~e of Christianity in' the Ohinese Empire: 

"the religion of your nohle !lmpire, engage! 
men to that which is right .and just, and prevents 
them from doing what is wrong. It is a true re
ligion; it insIfres men with noble sentiments. I 
will, therefore, urge the Emperor to permit the 
Chinese of tlili interior; who cboose to do SOl to 
adopt it withdut being punished· 8S crimina s." 
He said, moreover. "For two hundred years tbat 
Christianism iwas permitted in China, the true 
Christians coinmitted no crimes; but there were 
among them' many, persons who u~der the mask 
of that religion did much harm~they corrupted 
the women, deceived the sick,. and did many kl~ds 
of wickerl.ness j that was the reason Christianity 
was forbidden in the empire." . 

every attempt to bri?g it under discussion, stig- As for ourselves, we do not feel disposed to 
matizing us as J udaizers, fomenters of divisions, try the 'vain expedient of purchasing peace by 
disturbers of the peace, and, what is more pre- disobedience to a plain commandment. The 
posterous still, eJlemiesoj the Sabba.th? Lord is at hand; and in the day of his coming, 

But our eyes are opened. Weare brought to the vote of the multitude will not cause him to 
the ,painful conviction, tha~ for the most part the unsay what he has said. He is not yea, and 
eh'ur~be8 ate closed against the discussion of nay; and we will hold fast till he comes. • 
every thing: which does Jlot comport with their '. 
received creeds. On the subject of the Sabbath RELIGION AND EDUCATION IN TEXAS.-The 
in particular the leaders seem detennined, that Annual Confeqlllce of the Methodist Episcopal 
there shall be no investigation. We ask for th~ Church, for W~stern Texas, \ViIS held at Hous
use of their pulpits, and we are told that • con- ton about the middle of January. Its' sessions 

PRAYER.-He who IiV~8 well always prays 
well, and his prayers will be received by GOd 
and the good, and make goOd impreision on the_ 
minds o( the irreligious,' even if his gift is. Im,all 
and his words few. But he who is unholy \D hfi' 
although he may pray with the gift of an ange) , 
will not prevail with God nor 110 good to the sou: 

·ofmen. The pure in heart alone ,ban see aD 
enjoy G:od.~ '. 

\ 
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THE S A.B B :f'rt H it E(J(J'R'DE R:" 
f t '. __ 

(!j£ttcrnl intciligenct. 
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT of the Bluom· 

, gdale Asylum 'for the Insane, including a plate 

and,the Argentine troops, on thl!', other;· at th." The New··Jersey Anti.Slavery Society, at its 
mouth of the river Parana, on the 20th of No· late meeting in Trenton, passed a resolution avow. 

--~--~-----------.. vember last. It seems that the combat lasted ing a determination to prosecute the appeal from 
from ten in the morning until seven in tlie even· the dec!sion of the Supreme Courl of that State, 
ing, when the batteries we!e taken and the ene· respeotmg the Constitutionalitv of Slav~ry in 
my put to flight with great loss. New.Jersey, in the Court of Errors. .A Com. 

DOINGS IN CONGRESS, 
In ' , M t I The dOI'nO's in COIl<rrp.ss last week may be sum· of the A~'ylum, the Physician s Repor,t, e eoro.o. <> <> 

, I Relrister and an account of expenses and 10· med lip in a few words. 
~~:e. The Report of Dr. Earle, Resid~nt Phy. The SENATE had under considerations, but did 
" ' n contains many important suggestIons, and not dispose of, a bill for the augmentation of the 

Slcm , I' h . f 
much valuable statistical and general information Navy. The bill regu attng t e compensalton 0 

lelative to the insane. the principal officers of the customs was ]lassed. 
'u;" The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES was occupied TilE CATALOGUE OF THE NION THEOLOGICAL 

"'. k f' 5 6 all the week in discussing the resolutions about StmNARV, in the city of New .l or , or 184 - , 
, b 10' Oregon. It was finally determined that the de· shows the ,present number of students to e.", 

who are from eleven different colleges, from thH- bate on that subject should close on Monday, 

'teen States of the .U nion, one from Canada, and Feb. 9. • 

one from the Sandwich Islands. The Seminary Bece., Diplomatic Corn.po.deuce abeat Ore"ea. 

has been in operation eight years, iand has 152 In compliance with a resolution of the House ~f 
.Iumni. Its Library contains' 16,0, 00 volumes. 
" Representatives, the President transmitted to that 
Its advantages are accessible to stude~ts from nil body on Saturday last, the correspondence had, 

denominations. 'since the delivery of the Message, between ollr 
THE SWEDENBORG LIBRARY, No.7, treats of government and that of Great Britain relative to 

Memory in the Other Life. Edited by Prof. Gco. the Oregon question. The N. Y. Tribune's cor. 
Bush; published by John Allen, 139 Nassau st. resJlondent at Washington says the following is 

THE CHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE for Februa· the substance of it:-

fY, contains a plate of Constantinople, copious ex· I. Mr. Buchanan writes to Mr McLane, our 
tracts from Montgomery's Ii \VorId before the Minister to Great Britain, dated Dec. 13th, 1845, 
Flood," Headley's" Rambles about,Paris," and a B:sking him !O inqu~re into th~ object of the war
variety of other readable and instructive articles. like preparations being made m England. 
D M d 141 N ~ st '. II. Mr. McLane replies, Jan. 3, 1846, stating 

. ea, a,sau. that he had had an interview with Lord Aberdeen, 
THE YOUTH~S CADINET for Fe bruary meets the who assured him that the warlike preparations 

high expectati~ns hcited by the January number. were n~t made with reference to any difficulty with 
The new seri~s is just commllnced making the the Umted States. That England wished to be 
present a f~vorablle time to order th: work. D. A. PdretPhared fOt rf~nYdel mefjrgel!lcy, tthoughd Sthhe cUUltiyatd' 

. e e mos f1en y ee lOgs owar e mte 
Woodworth, Clmton Hall, N., Y. Stlltes. He also stated that the preparations were 

J. K. WELLMAN, of 118 Nassau St., has sent us exaggerated. Mr. McLane cannot but think, 
the February No. of the Young People's Maga- however, that the preparations are made with 
zinc, edited by Seba Smith; also tht' February reference to the difficulties between England and 

the United St'ates, to do the greatest possible harm 
No. of the Literary Emporium-each ornamented in the shortest possible time to the United States in 
with a well·chosen frontispiece, and filled with the event of a War. 
useful reading matter. 1[1. Mr. Pakenham to Mr. Buchanan, Dec. 27, 

• 1845, proposing Arbitration ill the kindliest spirit 
DEATH OF THE BISHOP OF JERUSALEM.-The t"'wards the United States. The disputed territory 

was of little value to either nation, when compar
Rev. Dr. Alexander, Episcopal Bishop of Jerusa· ed with the blessings of peace. 
lem, died very suddenly on the 21st of November IV. Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Pakenham, Jan. 3, 
last, while on a journey from Jeru,salem to Egypt. 1846, declining the offer. Arbitration would can. 
He was accompanied by his wife and daughter, cede that En~land had rights which he (Mr. B.) 
but was not within reach of medical aid, when he and the PreSident had again and again denied. 

V. Mr. Pakenham to Mr. Buchannan, Jan. 6, 
sickened and died in his tent in the wilderness. 1846, stating that he had forwarded Mr. B.'s note 

• to his government. 
MISS JANE COOK, ofChehenham, as we learn VI. Mr. Pakenham to Mr. Buchanan, Jan. 16, 

1846, renewmg the offer for firbitration in a some. 
from the Baptist Guardian, has transferred to the what modified form, proposing a mixed commis. 
London Society for Promoting Christianity among sion 'with an umpire, if a Sovereign was not ac
the Jews, the sum of £2,1100 three per cent. con- cepted i or.a board of men distinguished for their 
soles, for the pllrpose of enabling the Committee virtues and wisdom might be appointed. He made 
to complete the building of the ohurch on Mount this proposition to show how earnestly his Gov. 

ernment desired Peace. 
Zion. She has also transmitted to the Society's VII. Mr. Buchanan replies to Mr. Pakenhllm, 
Episcopal Library at Jerusalem, a set of the Feb. 4, 1846, again declining the offer. l'he 
works of the late Rev. C. Simeon. ' President feels unwilling to arbitrate about the 

• Territorial rights of our country. This closes the 
REVlvAL.-Rev. O. B. Can has been holding a correspondence. 

series of meetings in the town of Hartsville, Steu. ---.... ----
h h h h NEW WIND POWER.-A machinist at Cabot-

ben Co., N. Y., were it is oped anum er aVt> ville, Mass., has just erected asbop at that place, 
been brought to a saving ktJowJedge of the truth, which is propelled by wind, in a somewhat novel 
and many appear to be anxiously inquiring the manner. A large wheel, measuring 14 feet in 
way to Zion. The congregations are made up of diameter, furnished with wooden sails, or floats, 
persons attached to the First ,day Baptist, Seventh- is placed upon a perpendicular shaft, on each 

side of which, in a room below, is an invention 
day Baptist, and Methodist Societies, all of whom similar to, window-shutters, which when opened 
seem united in this effort to promote the welfare of .causes the wind to rush in, and rising sets the 
souls. H. P. 11. sails and wheel in motion, and produces a velo

city equal to that of any water wheel. • • DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.-On the evening of I 

~nuury 28th, as the people of Hartsville, Steuben NEW MODE OF FRESCO PAINTING.-A new 
Cb., N. Y., were returning from meeting, a yoke and valuable method of fresco painting has 
of young cattle took fright, and ran over an aged been discovered in Germany. It is superior to 

all other methods of painting on plaster. It reo 
lady, dragging her under the sled for some dis· sists the effects of all changes of weather, and 
tance, in spite of the combined efforts of the team- even of diluted acids. It is much more suscep
ster and others to stop them. It is feared that the ven- tibIe of beauty, richness, and power of color, 
erable old lady, who is nearly 80 years of age, can 'and pre~ent8 greater facilitie~ for .th~ arti~t. It 
not survive. She had one limb badly broken, and her ~orms WIth the ground ~n .whlch It IS laid, an 
fi h t d b . d Sh'· h h Impenetrable mass, reslStmg the force of the 
ace muc orn an nnse. e IS t e mot er h d f . t d' t ts The com . . . . ammer, an 0 pom e InS rumen . -

of SIlas and Fitch Palmiter, of Hartsvdle. H. P. B. position of this is not yet made public. 

,FRUIT:! OF StAvERy.-We are' alien told, that 
the frightful pictures which are published of the 
effects of southern slavery, are drawn either by 
northern men who are ignorant of the facts, or 
by southern men who design to misrepresent the 
facts., Bllt we have seen nothing more frig~tful 
than the following description, which is taken (rom 
an official document of the Presbyterian Synod 
of Kentucky, and 'which ought therefore to be 
true:_ 

"This system licenses and produces 'great cruel· 
,ty. Mangling, imprisonment, starvation, every, 
species of torture, may be inflicted upon the slave, 
and he has no red ress. There are now in our 
whole land two millions of human beings, expos· 
ed, defenceless, to every insult and every injury 
short of maiming or death, which their fellow men 
!Dar choose to inflict. They suffer aUlhat can be' 
bnfhcted by wanton caprice, by grasping avarice, 
y brutal lust, by malignant spite, anp by insane 

an&er. Their happiness is the sport of every 
wn!m, and the prey of every passion that may,oc. 
caslonally, or habitually, infest the master's bosom. 
If we could calculate the amount of woe endured 
by ill·tr~ated ~laves, it would overwhelm every 
compaSSlonate heart-it would move even the ob· 
durate to sympathy." I 

I 

NEW MODE OF GENERATING STEAM.-A French 
engineer, M. Leonard, now in London, has dis
covered an exceedingly simple means of curtail· 
ing the quantity of coal hitherto required in the 
generation of steam. His principle, for which 
he has taken out a patent, is that of put· 
ting whale or other fish oil into the boiler, un
mixed, or with more or less water. When the 
oil is at a temperature producing steam, water 
is thrown in, and steam is produced as fast as 
required by the machine, without the oil passing 
off in vapor or decomposing. Various experi. 
ments h!1ve been made, and the saving in fuel is 
stated at from forty to fifty per cent. 

• 
EEIGRATION TO TExAs.-A letter from Galves

ton to the Union says :-" You; cannot f(lrm an 
idea of the- immense emigration to Tex!ls. Be· 
sides the three fine sea·steamers plying weekly 
between Galveston and New Orleans, and the 
immense emigration by land from the United 
States, the harbor is filled with' vessels from 
Europe, which come crowded with emigrants 
seeking a refuge on our hospitable shores 
from the grinding and unrequited labors to 
which they are subjected in Europe. Many of 
these emigrants-the great bulk of whom are 
Germans-bring with them a considerable sup· 

, ply of ready cash, and all of them from whom I 
have heard seem well satisfied with the change 
in their condition." ~ 

MORTALITY AMONG MISSION> C . nRIES TO HINA.-
A letter from Chma gives the ~ollo . 

. . wmg account 
of deaths, wlthm the last year and a hal" 
h " I .. " II among 

t e lema e mlSSlonanes m China and th . h 
b . e nelg -
oring countries :- :, 

.. Mrs. Ball died in J nne, 1814; Mrs. ShUck 
No.v. 1844; Mrs. Pol ham, Sept. 1845; Mr;. 
FaIrbrother, Oct. 1845; and Mrs. Doty the 
same month. Mrs. Hobson returned home last 
September on account of illness, and Mrs. Hep
burn waits ~he first opportunity. Three of these 
Sefe at ~ong '!C~ng, three at Am?y, and one at 

, 

• 
CANTON OF V AUD.-The French correspond

ent of the New York Observer, writes under 
date of the 4th of December last, H Important 
events are now transpiring in the Canton of 
Vaud. About 180 pastors, or ministers of the 
Gospel, have sent in their resignation to the 
Government. This secession is comparable to 
that which created the Free Church of Scotland, 
1?hd is even more unanimous i!l some respects. 

e Canton of Vaud seems destined to act a 
distinguished part in the religious questions of 
the age." hanghal. Within the same time" six or eight 

.~~her female mil!Bionaries East of Ceylon have 
led, but I cannot give the exact dates. Dr. . 

' Legge leaves Hong Kong for England on ac. BAT~LE ON THE PARANA.-The CommerCIal 
Ch?unt of his own ilI.health, but of Course takes! ~Mdvertl!"ldr translates from a bulletin printed at 

IS wife with him.", onteVI . eo, a full account of the battle between 
i the EnglISh and French forces on the one side, 

The loss of the combined forces is as follows: mittee of twent~.five, from different parts of the 
Of the French, 18 killed, 70 wounded. Among Slate, was appomted to carry this determination 
the former is Lieut. Michaud, of the San Mar. into effeot. 
tin. Among the latter, Messrs. Hello, Vernex, 
Simoneau and Daniel. Of the English, 10 killed 
and 25 wounded; among the former two offi· 
cers, Lieut. Brigdale of the Firebrand, and An
drews of the Dolphin. 

Judging from the number of dead found in 
the batteri~s, and from the wagon.loads of 
wounded that were carried off during the day, 
the loss of the enemy must have been 600. 

• 
THE SILEN'l' FAMILY.-The 'Journal des De

bats' gives an account of a singular family re
,iding at a mill between Beauvais and Formerie, 
who have made a vow never to answer the least 
question. If a bewildered traveler comes to in

It is estimated that within the last six months 
no less than' twenty.six stea,mboats, all laden with 
valuable cargoes, have been lost, in tlie Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers; and that, within the same time 
the number of flatboats, laden with coal, lost be~ 
tween Piltsburg and this city, were ninety-ci<rht . 
and the number of flatboats with stock and "PI'O: 
duce, at fifty.seven-many of them hllving car. 
gO,es worth $20,000. The loss of life; incident 
to these mishaps, who can tell ! 

The oolored p-eople of Bo~ton h!l ve obtained a 
charter from England, and formed lately 8 Lodge 
called the" Bay State Lodge of the United Order 
of Odd Fellows." 

quire the way of them, he finds he had better Between the hours of 4 o'clock P. M. 'Wednes. 
have trusted to his own inspiration, for if he per- day, and 7 o'clock A. M. Thursday, there were 
sists in his questions in the hope of obtaining an ,no less than fifteen alarms of fire in Boston, most 
answer, they become angry, and seizing up of which originated with, incendiaries. 
sticks and tongs, threa~n to .attack. him ~ith The Mayor of Boston has offered a reward of 
them. It appears that thiS obstmacy m refusmg $2,000 for the detection of incendiaries in that 
to speak was caused by the orders of a village tcity. 

A boy has received two thousand dollars reo 
ward offered by the city of Boston for the detection 
of incendiaries. 

The New.Haven Register, says: "It is pro. 
posed to have the laws printed on India rubber 
paper, so that they can be stretched a bit,. when a 
rich culprit is to be hauled over the coals." 

The vallie of produce and merchandi~e passing 
through the Erie Canal last year, was upwards 
of forty·five millions of dollars. i 

conjurer, who had abused their credulity with 
the promise of a future treasure. These unfor· 
tunate creatures have solemnly bound them
selves to maintain silence for nine years. They 
have not yet fulfilled half their contract. The 
shepherd conjuror had been consulted by them 
respecting the annual fracture of the shaft of 
their mill, and he had promised, in considera. 
tion of a sum of money paid down, that the 
shaft should never break again. He forbade 
them the use of speech even in their family. 
This complete interdiction appearing a little 
rude to the wife and daughter, the conjurer al· It is important to all invalids 10 know'thar cas. 
lowed them, as a favor, not being able to destroy tor oil may be most easily taken mingled with 
the effect of the agreement, to speak out of the orange juice, a little sligar being added to the 
bounds of the department in which they lived. juice, if the orange be not ripe and ,sweet. The 
Gournay being out of this department, and the differenoe between this and any other. mode of 
nearest town in the adjoining one, every Friday taking this valuable medioine is ~urprising. 
a family may be seen there, who during eight They have invented a new method of screen. 
days having been deprived of the use of their ing felolls from Justice in Wisconsin Territory. 
tongues, make active compensation for the loss, 'A Sheriff lately started in pursuit of a person 
at the Gournay market. whom he was commissioned to arrest, but hap. 

• 
ACCIDENT.-At North Adams, Mass., on Monday 

even ing last, as 'we learn by the Pittsfield Sun, 
a large party of young people of both sexes, were 
amusing themselves in sliding down hill on a 
large sleigh, and several excursion!' were made 
without injury, when at the last descent, the fe. 
hicle became unmanageable-descended ,Wilh 
great rapidity, and leaving the road came in con. 
tnct with a tree, breaking in pieces the sleigh" and 
injuring 11 of 19 persons who were in it-7 of 
them severely. Two females, Miss Green and 
Miss McLellan, are reported to be so badly hurt 
as to leave little hope of recovery. The collar 
bone of the latter was broken, and the former sus. 
lained internal injuries. [Springfield Repub. 

• 
PROTESTANT MINISTERS IN lTALy.-1t is stated 

that there are twenty-three Protestant ministers in 
Italy, who are earnstly engaged in the dissemina
.lulJ ur Dll1h, II'Ulr.. Even In nome, '·Wll/l1n file 

walls, there is an evangelical pas lor, who, by vir. 
tue of a special treaty with the King of Prussia 
and the Pope, exercises the functions of the min
istry in that city. All other Protestant ministers 
must!go without the camp. and preach olltside the 
walls. , 

• 
8UMM!Rf. 

Capt. Charles Robbins, master of the House 
of Correction at South Boston, Mass., has had the 
superintendance of that Institution since January 
19, 1833, and from that time to December 31, 
1844, he had under his charge seven thousand 
six hundred and eighty-six convicts, men, women, 
and boys, in a prison oonstruoted and managed 
upon the Auburn plan, and during that time there 
was never a blow struck by him~ef or any offioer 
under his oare,. nor has there been from the last 
date to the present time. 

Some ounning Yankee down Ellst, has invented 
a new apparatlls on which to hang out clothes to 
dry. On an upright post, which is made to turn, 
four long arms are fixed at right angles, and 
through there a oord is passed, at intervals of 
eighteen inches from the post to the extremity of 
the arms, much after the fashion of a spider's web. 
The careful housewife has nothing to do byt to 
take her siand with her basket of wet clothes, and 
having filled up one of the angles, to turn the ma
chine and repeat the prooess until the whole web 
is cov.ered. 

Mr. Samuel Fitch, the proprietor of an exten. 
sive whip manufactory, near Cooper's Point, 
Camden, N. J., has just shipped two large orders 
of riding and driving whips to England. The 
duty on foreign whips in England is 20 per cent, 
and after paying that duty, and the freight, the 
articles are sold considerably lower than those of 
English manufacture. -

Smith's Paper Mill, at Greenville, Conn., where 
the splendid paper used by the Messrs. Harpers 
for their Bible is manufatcured, it is said, turns 
out in length about thirty miles of paper daily. 
It averages about twenty-four inches in width, and 
is of an exoellent quality. Another mill of the 
same size is being erected near it by the same en. 
terprising owner. 

A fatal duel was fought near Washington on 
the 2d of February. It seems that Dr. Daniel 
Johnson and Thomas Jones, both of Elizabeth 
City, N. C., had a difficulty, the latter charging 
the former with dishonorable intimaoy with his 
wife. They came on to Washington, with their 
'seconds, to settle it, and met at Bladensburgh. 
Johnson, protesting his innocenoe, refused to fire, 
and was killed by his adversary. Jones and his 
second were taken prisoners. 

Public executions-by deoapitation in Canton 
and by hanging in Hong Kong-have attracted 
attention during this month i the first on account 
of their great numbers and frequency, and the 
latter from the short period, 90 1·2 hours, between 
tlie passing and the execution of the sentence, on 
twO malefactors, one a Chinese and the other an 
Englishman., In Canton more than twenty per. 
sons, some of them women, were decapitated in 
one day. Here, 9n all ordinary oc~asions, the 
criminals are adjudged in the mornlDg and the!! 
are led away to the potter's field, where they are 
decapitated the same day. [Chinese Repos. July. 

peniDg to lose hiR warrant by the way, he was 
arrested at the instance of the fugitive party, and 
absolutely committed. When last heard from 
he was about to procure a writ of habeas corpus. 

The quantity of flour exported from Quebec to 
Great Britain during the past year, 1845, was 
199,012 barrels, and of wheat about 2:-19,804 
bushels. 

In ,the time of Augsutus, a pound of wool ,dyed 
in Tyrian purple, could not be had for less than 
the small slim of one hundred and forty dollars. 

An interesting girl or 16, residing lit St. Au. 
gustine, Florida, suddenly fell ~ead a short time 
since, while romping with sqqJe other young 
ladie.. ' , 

A steamboat captain in New.Orleans, was fined 
fifty dollars for carrying a lett~r in violation of 
the Post Office la w. ' 

A DrOreagor of mnRi" w,,~ m"rri .. d in lh .. j .. a ~f 
Lycoming county, Pa., last week.' He was com. 
mitted on a breach of promise, and married the 
lady for the purpose of getting out of jail, after 
which he absquatulated. . 

The rum and whisky party has at last, achieved 
a victory in the Tennessee Legislatu're. The 
law of 1837, which prohibited the retail t~affic in 
liquor, and which has slood unaltered through 
eight years, has at length been supplanted by an 
act which authorizes any person to retail who 
will pay a specified tax, give specified bonds, and 
specified oaths. 

The ship Brooklyn sailed from New.Yol'k with 
nearly two hundred passengers, for Oregon. They 
are mostly farmers and mechanics, wilh a hand· 
some oompliment of women and children, from the 
New Ellglang States, and go out for the purpose 
of effeoting a permanent settlement in that coun· 
try. 

., 

Elder Knapp, the celebrated revivalist, has reo 
oeived and accepted a call to preach in the new 
Baptist church erected last summer in Staie.street, 
Albany. ' 

There was a time in the reign of Queen Eliza
beth, when rum and brandy were sold by the 
ounce by apotheoaries l as a medicine; and a tea. 
spoonful was considered a dose by all the regu'
lar physicians. 

Schlegel, in his" Philosophy of History," speak. 
ing of the Wall of China, says: "Such is the 
height and thickness of this stupendous' fabric, 
that it has been calculated that its cubic contents 
exceed alilhe buildings in England and Scotland; 
or again, that the same male rial would serve to 
construct a wall of, ordinary height alld thick· 
ness round the whole earth. . 

No less than sixty·three pPfsons died last sum. 
mer in New-Orleans, from stroke of the sun. 

The amount of tolls received at Albany during 
the season of 1845, was 8340,669. The amount 
received at West Troy was £386,914. 

The Memphis Enquiler states that the steamer 
.. Belle Zane" had on board of her when she sunk, 
some weeks since, t wenty.seven mail bags taken 
on board at Memphis, which we presume are lost 
for ever. How much money; what amount of 
drafts have been lost, and how many misfortunes 
and atHictions ha ve been caused by t he loss of 
these twenty-seven mail bags, no one can estimate. 

• 
P .. ,>ocrip .. 

On Monday, Feb. 9, the House of Representa· 
tives passed the resolutions giving notice of the oes
sation of the joint occupancy of Oregon, acoom· 
panied by a reoommendation that the question be 
settled by negociations. 

Berlew .r New-Yerk lIIark.t,--M ••• aJ, Fe •• t. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Holders of Genesee are firm at 
:; 626, with little or no demand. Georgetown is:; 50 
for good brands. Bales 200 bbl. Jeney Meal at 3 'Z? 
Rye Floor i. 4@4 25. Bag Meal I 25@I S7i. ShIp 
Siuft's 17@18 eta. 

PROVISIONS-The market for all de!ICriptions i. inac· 
tive and Pork is very heavy. We quote nominall,9 75 
@9' 876 and II 00 for old Prime and Mell. Beef IS firm 
at 5@5 50 and 8@8 50 with.mall sales. Lard is 76@8 
eta, and very dnlI. Nothlng doing in Pickled Meats. We .. 
tel'J& Dairy Batter i. in rather better demand at 13@15 c.; 
Ohio 11@12. Gre_.Bntter, for shipment, 10@106 cts. 
Ch_ iI 7 ~@8, and lltiiet. 

HAY-Themtilltetinery doll at 80@85eb!. 
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MARRIED, 

k North Stonington; Ct: on th~ 29tb nIt., by Eta. A I. 
ex, Ider Campbell, Mr. DAVID LANGWORTHY and Miss 
FANNY C,.ARKE, both uf Nurth Stollington. ' 

'~ --...:.' .... ----
DIED, 

f~ ,\lfred, Allegany Co, N. Y., Jan. 17th, OSCA.R D son 
a anle. M, and Sally A. Burdick. aged 7 years. H~ wu 
not ,:onsldere~ to be dangerously ill untll aboot one hour 
PaevIOu8 to IllS death, when hi8 suffering increased to such 
ad ehliree tJlh,at be tbought he could not survive, alld reql,elit. 
e IS mot er uot to weep for him. 

In Hartsvillo, Steuben Co 'N Y Jan 11th S 
D d h f ,.,..,., A.LLr 
~VI", aug ter 0 SamnelDavis deceased, aged 14 years. 

~ew I?ersons leave the world with such calmne .. and reo 
s'gnatlO!1. . Her I~s! w~rds were, " Motber, weep not for 
me .. bu. hIe. rehglOn, On tbe 3d inst .• be attended 
pnhlIc worship. and on the 12th insl. her friends were 
called to the same bouse to poiy their last respects to her 
earthly remains. . 

'In Preston, Cbenango Co., N. Y., on the 19th of~to • 
ber, 1845, of typhus fever, DAVIS ROGERS, aged 68~aro. 
Also, on the 8th of September, of typhus fever, bis wife, 
PO~~Y ROGEnS, aged 63 years. They both experienced 
rehglOn wben young, and moved from Connecticut to 
Preston, wh~re they died. Tbey were among the til .. t 
settlers ofth,s place, and became members of the Sabbath 
Bal?ti.st C~orcb .bere at its organization, and con tinned so 
untt! ils dtssolulloU by the difficulties which it was called 
to enco~nter .. W~en tbe present Church was organized, 
they uOlted WIth It, and remained faithful members, de
voted 10 ~he cause of C~rist, until. tbey left us to join the' 
Church trIUmphant, whICh tbey did witb more than hum
bl" submission, fer they rejoiced at deatb as the 'door 
throug~ which Ihey ",:ere t.o enter into !bal city that hath 
foundatIOns, whose buIlder and maker IS God. As neigh
hors, they were re~pected by all; as parents, kind and 
affectioDl~'e; nnd as Christians, much beloved and esteem. 
ed. Their house was a common place of ,.e!!Ort for old 
and yoong, and Christ was the subject of common conver. 
sation. They al'e missed at Our meetings, ... tbey were 
almost always Ihere; and especiaUy do we feel tbeir los, 
at our prayer and conference meetings. Tbeir experience 
reminds us or the langnage of the poet, embodying tbe 
promise of God :- , 

., Even d.?wn to old age. all my people, shall prove, 
Impartial, eternal, unchangeable love; , 
And when hoary hairs .hall th~ir temple. adorn; 
They still in my bosom like lambs shall be l1orne." 

In Preston, Sept. 26th, of typbus fever, WILLUM L. 
CURKE, in the 43d year of his age. Brother Clarke ex. 
perien,,-~ religi9n in early life, and Was a' member and 
valua~elor of the Sabbath Baptilt Cburch at 
Preston. As a busband, be was kind and affectionate; as 
a parent, indulgent. He enjoyed moch of tne prelence 
of~~ in his.last sickness, a?d.endured bis sutferingwith 
Chnslian fOililude aud subml8810n. A few day. pr~vion. 
to'his deatb. be wished to have some conversatIOn with 
hissonGeorge,who was then sick ofthe same disease. After 
giving bim some instrnctions relative to his family, he en
treated him with much tenderness and affection' to .eek 
an interest in tbe Saviour. On being informed by George 
tbat be badohlained a hope in Cbrist, he gave praise'to 
God in the higbest. and exclaimed,- "Ob happy child 1 
what a happy family we are." He bas left a deeply. 
afflicted wid€lw, and two children, with a lal'ge circle of 
relatives and friends to mourn their 1088. His son GEORGE' 
snrvived bim only one week, and died in the 17th yew' of 
biB age, mucb respected and beloved, giving goocI evi. 
dence that he was a cbild of God, and an heir of heaven. 
Truly we may oay, "A II flesh is a8 the grass tbat wither. 
etb, as tbe Hower tbat fadeth, and ... the fleeting .hadow 
on the cloud, tbat pll&seth away." ' 

I In Preston, October 27tb,st the residence orDea. Clarke 
Rogers. of typhu8 fever, ALMIRA. CLARKE, in' tbe 18th 
year of her age, daughter of ,widow Nancy Clarke, of 
Friendship, Allegany Co., N, Y. 'This young sister pos 
sessed an amiable disposition, and many endearing qnali 
ties. At the age of eleven yearo, she experienced reli 
gion, and united with the Sabbath Baptist Church of Pres 
ton, where she remained an active and exemplary mem 
ber until her deatb. Her attachment to friends was ardent 
and sincere, and in toni sbe Was greatly beloved by them. 
Sbe was ever a dutiful child and alfeclionate sister, and 
ber deatb is mnch lamented by all who knew her. In 
ber IRst sickne .. , tbough extremely painfol, sbe was en
abled by faith to hold communion with God, and sing 
praise to bis name, giving full evidence that" precious in 
tbe sight oftbe Lord is the dp'llth ofhia • .,inl •. " We deep
ly. sympathize with her aflUcted' motber and mourning 
fnend.. _ 

In Rocbester, N. Y., on tbe 22d nIt., ELIZA A. AR. 
NOLD, wife of Wm. E. Arnold, aged 35 years. 

The friends'of Mrs, A. are called to monrn an irrepara 
ble loss in the cir"Je'of very dear friends-a woman whose 
moral wortb haa few equals,; whose character and friend 
sbip Will! of such high urder as never to suffer differences 
of opinion to prevent the reciprocatiop, of the nobler senti • 
ments of our being. Her1life was wortlrf of example 
ber end was peace. ' ., [Robhester paper. 

'C LETTERS . 

Samuel Davi.on, Wm. P. Langworthy, John Whitford 
Lyman Kenyon, G. W. Hinkley, Isaac Treby, O. Suow'. 
berger, Z. Campbell, AlexanderCumpbell, Clal'ke Rogel'S 
Luke P. Babcock, James n, Cochran, W. B. Maxson 
Hiram P. Burdick. ' 

RECJ.:[PTS. 

Little Genesee"':Wm. P. Langworthy, George Potter, 
Henry P. Green, Henry C. Crandall, Johu Tanner, tz 
eacD; Lewis.1. Coon $1. ' 
Plainfield, N. J.-Auguslus M. Dnnham $2. 
Sbannock Mill., R. I -Lyman Kenyon $1. 
Berlin-Asa Coon $2. 
Leonardsville-Sarab Burdick $1. 

." P.mia-Thomas E. Babcock:$2. 
New York-Thomas A.bley $1. 
New London, Ct.-Elias P. Haynes $2. 
Friendsbip-Abel Maxson,Ezekiel W. Johnson, $2 eacb 
Allred-Natbau Lanphear, G. Evans, $2 each. 
Wellsville-Clark Witter $2 ; Cbarles Rowley $1. 
Genesee ValleY-T. W. Davis 50 cts; H. P. B. 50 cts. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock $1,50. 

EXECVTORJS SUE. 
WILL he sold at public vendue, on Tu.,day, tk. 17tk 

of February, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the,premiseo 
the Residence late of Jonathan R. Dunham, ileceased 
cont"ining about 10 acres of excellent land, with a large, 
and convenient Dwelling House.and Barn; al80 a Tan 
Yard, Bark House, Sboemaker's and Currier's Shop, to 
gether with a Carriage House, and other out.buildings, 
and a good variety of fruit' tree.. It is situated on tbe 
main road from Plainfield to Bound Brook, about 2~ mile. 

'from the former and 3~ from tbe lauer place, alld about 
.t of a mile from tbe New Market Depot on the Elizabeth 
town and Somerville Railroad, from which place the CIU'II 
make three trips to New·York daily. It would make a 
pleasant country residence for a~y ~entlemDu wishing to 
live in tbe.count'] and do business m the city i or an jlx 
cellent Tannery, It being in tbe immediate vicinity of suf. 
ficient qoan lity of tbe best of bark, a,stream of water rnns , 
tbrough.l~e prem!ses, and the Water.Pit in s.aid ~1U"i.c(ln 
'tams a hvmg Spnng of excellent water, whrch III saId to 
make the best of Leather. Terms of payment made euy. 

Also, a small Dwelling House and seven Beres of good 
land adjoining the before described propert)'" _.': 

Also, a amall Dwelling House and Garden, adjoining 
tbe first mentioned property. . , 

For a furtber description of the said premises, appliea 
tion may be made to Mr.. Dunham, on the premises, or to 

RANDOLPH DUNHAM, Plainfield, or . 
DAVID DUNN, New Market, E:uctdorl 

N. B.-All the described p;"'pertiea are offered at 
p~vate sa!e until the day of sale, and ihny are,IOId "olice 
will be gIVen. ~" 

New Market, N. J., Jan. 12,1846. j22td 
. 

ij'J~t 9QbbQt~ A£lOrbtt, 
• IS PUIlLISHEP WEEKLY AT 

NO.9 SPBlJCE.STREET,NEW'I"OBK., • -
T ER MB. 

.~,oo per year, payable in,advance. • 

.~,;'IO per year will be charged wben pay.men~ '~ ~U 
, layed more than .ix' months, at whlc!t ~ d 

subscriptions for tbe fear will be consldere ue 
~ Payments received will be ackn,?wledged both fu, 

the paper and by an accompanying receIpt. • 
d' '1 arrearages are p81d ~ No paper discontinne uno. ' 

except at the discretion of the pnbhsber .. 

~ C ' . Ii' ns orden and remittances, showd ommnmC8 0, , 
be ll'ected, POlt paid, to 

GEOIlO~ B. Ur'l'EB, No.9 SlIl'ttce St., New York 
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JUi9cdlantou9. 

THE YOUNG WANDERER, 
BY G. w. PATTEN, U. s. ARKY. 

': Thou hast pus'd f'r9ffi my beart like. the dClw £ro~ the 

Like thS!bi~~m from the bud-like Ihe .light from the day, 
Oh I 1 . 'th gloom which thy memOrIes leave, 
As tb:(cl~ud etbat hangs dark on the brow of tbe eve: . 
Th I h gone out from the depth of thoBe eyes, egeam as t .. 

·1 Like a stllr that has set never .more 0 .arI'~'. . d 
And the ray of fond hope whICb so glos.teu d.In mIn -
It . e h'd oh I Aleida, departed with thm .... IS qu nc , . . 

;Aleida! Aleida! .tray lamb o~ the fold! , b been 
Thero's a talo of the fleece which should ne er ave 

told: . dtl 
There's a heart· thrilling story of passl:h a~ «', 
Which Echo, deep blushing, ~"tb ,mnr urbl ~ t:~~uch By the snow of that hand whICh I ve trIed ~ h ' 
By the rose of that cheek which I've au e 80 muc , 

. By the blue of that eye, and thy Ii.p" happ~ tone
Aleida! Aleida! come back to thme own. 

Come back to the home of thy iDnocent mirth. 
Where tlly mother sits sad by the ~e8olate hearth, 
And'thy silver.hair'd father the WInter eve long 
1m atiendy yearnsfor thy accents of son!i: . 
Re1urn, tbon estrang'd one, once more wIlh thy smIl~, ( 
A d thy rosy·cheek'd bl'other shan greet thee the whIle. 
C~me back to tby sister-she cannot forget-
She loves her A leida-sbe worships her yet. 

o 0 

Aleidll !-tbou mother-yet never ~ hride! . 
I speak not to chide thee-'t were Id.le to chide; . 
Do I weep 1 't is not weakneBB-I fam wonld r~fram
But the fountain islhll with the tear.d.r0p~ of pam! 
Aud my lute. as I minglo thy nnmo WIth lt~ tone, 
Breathes B sound tbrough my chamber that s monrnful and 

lone; 
Dh God, how T lov'd thee, tongue never may tell! 
Aleida! Aleida! farewell i-fare thee well! 

OSlDego, Jan. 12, 1846. 
---... _--

Conference on Christian Union, 
Held in Liverpool, on Wednesday' the first of Octo

ber, IS,15, an,z subsequent days. 
" Fifty years have just tra?spired, since the 

day on which there assembled m London a good· 
ly company of evangelical Chri~ti~ns of seve~al 
denominations, to form" The MISSIOnary SOCIe
ty." These brethren did not come together sim
ply for the sake of Christian Union; but that be
ing united, they might advance !he knowled~e 
of Christ in the world: and they dId not meet 111 

vain. 
"Their united prayers and counsels, their 

abounding zeal I liberality, and affection, pro
duced upon the minds of myriads· the happiest 
results'· and unquestionably that meetillgmaybe 
regard~d as an epoch in the history of evangeli
cal religion in 0\1r native land, and throughout 
the world. 

" The first session of the Conference was held 
at noon on Wednesday, October 1st, in the thea
tre of the Medical Institution, Mount Pleasant, 
Liverpool, and there were assembled about two 
hundred ministers and other gentlemen, connec
ted with no less than seventeen different denomi-
nations. 

II The following table contains a pretty accu
rate analysis of the members of the Confer-
ence. 

EPISCOPALIANS. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick, Dublin; Mr. Bicketsteth, Wat- gious view, both at home and abroa~, is such as 
ton; Mr. Blackburn, Pento}1v~lle; .Mr. Thelwall, to present the strongest motive to umon and co-
London " Mr. Russell, GreenWIch; and Dr. operation.' , 

h .. 'III. That this meeting desires to express 
Vaughan, Manc ester. its humiliation before.God and his church, for all 

.. In the course of the evening, Mr. Bic~er- the divisions of the Christian church, and espe-
steth made some most Christian concess\O~ I 
respecting the deportInent which had been maUl- cially for every thing w~ich we o~rse ves may 
fested towards dissenting brethren by members have aforetime spoken, III theologtcal a~d ec
or the Church of England. He was immediate- clesiastical discussions, contrary to speakmg.the 
ly followed by Mr. Blankburn, who fully re- truth in love; and would earnest~y and affectiOn
sponded to the admissions of Mr. Bicker~teth, as ately recommend to each other, m our own con
to the conduct of Dissenters towards thetr breth. duct, and particularly in our use of the press, 
ren of the Church and entreated that a resolu- carefully to abstain from, and to put away, aU 
tion might be pag~ed recording the ju~gment. of bitterness, and.wrath, and anger, and clamor, and 
the Conference respecting the temper III whICh evil speaking, with all malice; and in thin~s in 
religious journals ought to be conducted. which we may yet differ from each othe~, sttll to 

" 0 Th d ing the THIRD SESSION seek to be kind, tender-hearted, forbearmg one 
n urs ay morn , h . 1 ". . th ven as 
bl d h th Rev Edward Bickersteth anot er move, 10rgtvmg one ano er e 

ass em lIed' tWth
en 

hel'r an'd Dr Cox of Hack- 'God, for Christ's sake, hath forgiven us; in every 
was ca e 0 e c a , ., h' k' b" II 'f G d dear 
ne led the devotions of the meeting. Mr. t t.ng see Ing to· e ~o owers 0 ? as 
J y, H 'It f London renewed the dis- chIldren, and to walk m love, as Christ also has ames ami on 0, 1 d ' 

cussionD, andC was Hfollkowed bi, 1~~ i~'d~n;o!~' o~~, IV: That, as the Christian union, which 
stone' r. ox, ac ney;. , h' C" d' t only be 
Edinbur h; Mr. Kyle, Dublin: Mr. Begg, Edin- t IS. onlerence eSlfes to promo e, can 
b h · S~ C E S ·th· My A Wells London' attamed through the blessed energy of the Holy urg Ir.. ml , ., , '.. h C " . 1 mends 
M .-6 .... ,,' B' in ham' Dr Henry Letter- Spmt, t e onlerence unammous y recom 
ke~n~. N~:ro; Madches;er; Dr. Candlish, the mem?ers present, and. absent ~rethren, to 
Edinb~r h' Mr. Sh~rman, London. make thts ~atter the subject of stmul.taneo~s 

" This~e~sion was characterized by the manly, weekly petItlOn .a~ the throne of grace,;n theIr 
yet tender and Christian address of Dr. Cox, closets and famlhe~; and suggests the ,orenoon 
who claimed entire freedom of sentiment and of Monday as the time for that purpose. . 
action or in other words union without com- .. 'V. That the Conference records wtth de
promi~e. 'Dr. J. Brown, 'of Edinburg.h, having light, and heartfelt thanksgiving to God, t~at, 
sustained this sentiment it was met III a most after the most frank and unreserved expresslOn 
generous spirit by Mr. Baptist Noel, who, in an of their sentiments, by brethren of various de
elaborate' and very eloquent speech,. dis~u~sed nominations present, there has. been found, not 
that and other points, and suc~eeded m dlSSIP~- onl~ a. gene~al and warm destre for extended 
ting the suspicions of many mmds on that deh- ChnstIan umon, but ample ground of common 
cate topic. truth, on a cordial belief in wh~ch the assemb!ed 

" A large committee was then appoi~ted to brethren ~ould themsel~es .uUlte, for ~any lm
prepare the business for the futu~e seSSlOns of portant .0bJects, .a~d alsolllvite the adheslOn afalI 
the Conference' and to afford it ttme the meet- evangehcal Chnstlans; so that, cheered by these 
ing adjourned till hal'f-past seven, P. M. • auspicious commet.tce~ents, the. Conference 

.. The FOURTH SESSION met at the appomted would go f~rward wtth Its great o~J~ct, depend
hour when Dr. Newton was called to preside, ing on continued help from the Dlvme Head of 
and 'Mr. 'vVallace, of Londonderry, engaged in the church,; and now determines th~t a more e::r
prayer. tensive meeting shall be convened.m Lon~o~, m 

"Dr. Candlish broug:htup the first report fr?m the sum!ller of next year, to whtch C~m~tlan~ 
the committee, suggestmg that a future meetmg from varIOUS parts of the world shall be l.nvlted. 
shall be convened for the promotion of Christian .. 'VI. That the Conference, postponmg the 
union, and containing those doctrines which must prepar~tion of a f~ll and. formal document on 
be held and maintained by those who shall be the subject, deem It suffiCIent for the p~es?nt, to 
invited thereto. intimate that the parties who shall be mVlted to 

" When the resolution was put, it was carried the future n~eet~ng, shall be such persons as 
unanimously, and Dr. Raffies proposed th~t an hold and mam~am ,,:hat a~e usually underst?od 
immediate thanksgiving be offered to AlmIghty to be evangelICal Vlews .lD regard to such .1m
God, for the unanimity with which the report had portant matters of doctrlDe as the followmg, 
been received and adopted. The Doxology was namely: 
then sung with unusual emotion and delight. '" 1. The D~vine inspil ation, authority and 
Dr. Leifchild having congratulated the Confer- sufficiency of tile Holy Scripture. 
ence upon their happy union of sentiment, s0!lle " '2. The unity of the Godhead and the 
routine business was forwarded, and the meetmg Trinity of persons therein. 
adjourned. '" 3. The utter depravity of human nature in 

" The FIFrH SESSION commenced on Friday consequence ofth!' fall. 
morning, at ten o'clock. The Rev. William In- " '4. The incarnation of the Son of God, and 
nes, of Edinburgh, was chosen to preside, and his work of atonement for sinners of mankind. 
the Rev. J. Blackburn engaged in prayer. .., 5. The justification of the sinner by faith 

" The farther reports of the Committee were alone. 
brought up and adopted; but as we wish to pre- " '6. The work of the Holy Spirit in the con-

Church of England,. 
Church of Ireland, 

sent the series of the resolutions entire at the version and sanctification of the sinner. 
15 close of this narrative, those that were adopted at '" 7. The right and the duty of pril'ate judg-

4 this sitting are deferred. Letters of apology, for ment ill the tnterpretation of Holy Scripture. 

PRESBYTERIANS. 
Church of Scotland, -
Free Church 
United Secession Church, 
Ori~inal Secession, . 
Relief Synod, - - -
Reformed Presbyterians, 
English Presbyterians, - -
Irish Presbyterian Church, 
Associate Synod of Ulster, 

CONGREGATIONALISTS. 
Independents, 
Ba ptists, - - - . 
Evangelical Friellds, 

t . 

METHODISTS. 

-19 unavoidable absence, were presented to the "'8. The divine institution of the Christian 
meeting from the Rev. Jacob Stanley, President l1lin,istuL and the a\!thority ang 'p-erQefW!y.ofth~ 

2' ortha Wesleyan Conference, Rev. Dr. Bunttng, ordmances orBaptism and the Lord s l:)upper. 
12 Rev. D. T. K. Drummond, Rev. Dr. Alexander '" VII. Thatit be recommended to the future 
17 Hill, Moderator of the Church of Scotland, Rev. meeting, in connexion with the promotion of 

3 Carr John Glynn, and Sir Andrew Agnew. Christian union, that they form an institution, 
3 .. The SIXTH AND CONCLUDING SESSION, was held whose name shall be THE EVANGELICAL ALL 1-

11 on Friday evening, October, 3d, when Dr. J o~n ANCE. 
IS Brown, of Edinburgh was called to the chair, " 'VIII. That in the prosecution of the pre-
6 and the Rev. Dr, Massie, of Manchester, pray- sent attempt, the Conference are clearly and 
1 ed. The series of general 'resolutions ~as con- unanimously of opinion, that no compromise of 

-73 tinued, and finally adopted. On movmg and thtlir own views, or sanction of those of others, 
seconding the resolution numbered III., Messrs. 011 the points on which they differ, ought to be 

54 Bickersteth and Blackburn renewed the obser- either required or expected on the part of any 
IS vations of a previous meeting respecting a ?etter one who concurs in it; but that all should be 

1 spirit iu conh·oversy, and on the neceSSIty of held, as free as before, to maintain and advocate 
-73 mortifying the tendency which disputants feel their views, with all due forbearance and brother-

to oUlstrip the limits of kindness and charity. ly love. Farther, that any union or alliance to 
Wesleyans, .. 34 This motion was sustained by the Rev. Dr. Cun- be formed, should be understood to be an alli-
vVesleyan ASSOCiation," - - - - 5 ningham, who frankly confessed the faults of ance ofindivitlual Christians, and not of denom-
New Connexion, 4 which he too had been guilty in controversy, and inations or branches of the Church; and the de-
Welsh Calvinistic Methodists, 4 expressed a similar .resolution with Mr .. Black- sign of this alliance sh~ll be. to exhibit, as far as 

-47 burl1: and then turmng to an old antagomst, who practicable, the essentIal umty of the church of 
was in the chair, he added, .. It gives me pecu- Ghrist, and at the same time, to cherish and mani. 

212 liar satisfaction to say this, sir, on the present oc- fest, in its various branches, the spirit of bro-
"John Henderson, Esq., of Glasgow, moved, casion, and especially when I have the pleasure therly love-to open and maintain, by corres

and Sir Culling Eardly Smitll, Bart., seconded, of addressing yourself, Dr. Brown, as the chair- pondence and otherwise, fraternal intercourse 
that the Rev. John Angel James, of Birming- man of our assembly." The effect of this grace- between all parts of the Christian world,-and, 
ham be requested to take the chair. Mr.J ames ful allusion to former feuds was quite electrical. by the press, and by such scriptural means, as in 
add;essed the Conference in a very subdued an~ Dr .. Brown, though in t~e chai~, claim.ed pe~- the progress o~this alliance may be deemed ex
happy manner, and cll:lled upon th~ brethren to misslOn to reply: He said, notwlthstandmg theIr pedient, to restst not only the efforts of Popery, 
give themselves to umted and contInued devo differences he had always respected and loved but bvery form of superstition and infidelity, and 
tions. Dr. Cunningham, but now he should respect and to promote our common Protestant faith in our 

'-- "The arrangements for this part of the p:o- love him more than ever! OWII and other countries. • 
ceedings were admirahle. The fO?DB of praIse " Thus, in answer to prayer, were old wounds " 'IX. That the practical suggestions which 
were selected from the old verSlOn, and the bound up, former jealousies and resentments have been made in the course of the meeting of 
hymns ~f Watts and yr esley; whilst the llray- were overcome, and the misgivings and the fears the Conference be remitted to the committee, 
ers were offered up to. God, by the I!-ev. E. of many were acknowledged to be the offspring with special instructions to take them into their 
Bickersteth, (Episcopahan,) Dr. Symmgton, of nnbelief. After the first day's sittings, all deliberate consideration, particularly at the ag
(Reformed Presbyterian,) Dr. Newton, (Wes- marks of denominational separation we~e oblit- gregate meetings appointed to be held in J an
leyan Methodist,) and Dr. Smyth, (Free Church.) erated, Ilnd mutual confidence and affectlOn were uary and April, and mature them, as far as prac
It was truly remarked by Dr. Leifchild, both as displayed. Surely never did strangers. so S(1on ticable, and report upon them to the meeting to 
to these and subsequent exercises of devotion, appear to be at home and at ease wlth each be held in June. 
that in no instance could it be inferred from the other; they felt their relationship as, members of " 'X. That, in the judgment of this Confer
tone, manner, or expression, of th~ respecftihve the" household of faith," and" perfect love cast ence, one of the most important objects which 
supplicants, to what particular sectIOns 0 t e out fear," from every bosom. We believe that the contemplated alliance ought to have in view, 
Christian Church they belonged. Never were this conference will never be forgotten by those is the promotion of sound views on the subject 
we present at such a season of devoti.on. . The who weI e privileged to experience its solemn, of the sanctity of the Lord's day, as well as the 
abundant confessions, the solemn, earnest mter- sacred inffuence; and we doubt not but its mem- better practical observance of that day, and the 
cessions, and the joyful thanksgivings, produced bers received a baptism of the Spirit which will removal of hindrances and obstacles to its ob
a tender, melting effect on most persons present. fit them to carry forward that most necessary servance. 
It was indeed a Bochim, a place of weeping, and and blessed work to which they have pledged " 'XI. That a provisional committee, in four 
many realized, in all its fullness, "the joy of themselves. divisions, be appointed from among the ~?~bers 

. . 

" 'That the ~everal divisions of the committee 
shall interchange their minutes after each meet-

ing. . h 
" , That it shall be an inetructlOn to t e pro-

visional committee to use their best efforts, by 
holding meetings, and byaH othe~ suitable m.ea~s, 
to awaken attention to the subject of ChrIstian 
union; to explain the objects, and, as far as pos
sible, to diffuse the spirit ofthe present Confer
ence in their severallocaIities. , .. 

" , That this committee have power to 10rIgl
nate local committees on the same priw:iple.' 

" The London section of the genflral c~m~ 
mittee have already assembled, and are takmg 
vigorous preparatory steps, hi 01 der to a .con;
plete organization. An association, of w~lch lt 
is probable that R. C. L. Bevan, Esq., wIll be 
treasurer; Sir Culling Eardly Smith, chairman; 
and the Rev. Edward Bickersteth, Rev. James 
Hamilton the Rev. Drs. Bunting, Leifchild, and 
Sterne th~ secretaries, cannot fail, with the Di
vine biessing on its object, to succeed. Let it 
share in the prayers of the churches !" 

• 
THE MOTHER AT PRAYER. 

She enters her chamber. All is quiet and re
tired. There is no eye to witness her deep emo
tions but that of God; no ear to hear her earnest 
pleadings, but that of the Almighty. A sweet 
and sacred solemnity prevades her soul. She 
feels that she is about to commune with a Being 
who holds her destiny in his hands, but who, not
withstanding his power anll might, encouraged 
her to come, and will condescend and even de
light to listen to her prayer. She bows her 
knee before bim, and lifts her imploring ey~s to 
heaven. Oh, hallowed moment! Oh, mterest
ing sight! Listen to Ihe language of her heart. 
For what does she plead 1 It is for her dear 
children. . What does slie ask for them 1 Not 
the riches Jf earth, nor the plaudits of surround
ing admirers nor the external gracefulness and 
beauty of yo~th. These are, in her estimation, 
of little value. Instead of these, she asks for her 
dear ones the protecting care of God, and for 
strength to dis~harge ?~r duty. towards them. 
With what anxIOUS sohcltude IS each one re
membered 'before him, from the absent son on 
the boisterous ocean, to the unconscious babe of 
her bosom. She asks, that from the earliest lisp
ingsofinfancy, the b~st tribu,te of their hearts may 
ascend to their Creator. With what increased 
earne~tness does she ple~d, as the recollection of 
the many snares and temptations which they 
must encounter, crosses her anxious mind. It is 
then she feels her own weakness, and her en
tire dependence upon God. It is then she sees 
her need of Divine assistance and support, and 
the vast importanctl of maternal prayer. It is 
then she fervelltly exclaims," Ofmyselfl can do 
nothing; Oh, thou who holdest the hearts o.f my 
children in thy hand, I bless thee for thIS re
source." I know that the mother's prayer of 
faith will avail much. When the season of pray
er iii over she leaves her chamber with a spirit 
refreshed 'and invigorated; with a mind un
troubled. She has left all in the hand of God. 
The serenity of her soul is visible in her coun
tenance. It sweetens every duty, and influences 
all her conduct. Praying mother, surely thou 
art blest. 

• 
THE GOLDEN CHAIN. 

A. n1£)th~1'"'g ]ovo ~ a. golao n ohain, wbich lla~ 

ture binds round the hearts of her children, al
though the _ enemies of God, and fastens to his 
throne. When, in the fury and madness of 
.. wild nature's vigor," they strive to tear away 
from that throne, this chain limits their wander
ings. They may hate the cross-lhe love of 
Christ may not constrain them, but II mother's 
love, a mother's prayel\B, they can never forget, 
can never cease to feel. It may not, it cannot, 
finallv save them, but while in life, it holds them 
often" from final apostacy, and keeps them with
in the reach of mercy. Blessed influence of a 
pious mother! Who, that has felt it, does not 
also feel that the greatest blessing here, short of 
sealing gt'i!-ce, is the presence and recollection of 
a mother's counsels and a mother's prayers 1 
Would [hat every mother of our land were holy, 
and tbat every child of such a mother could real
ize the blessing and improve it ! 

SIGNS. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND' TEACHERS' SEMINARt 

Board "of In.erRedon. 

W. C. KENYON, Principal. and Profes.or of Language •. 
IRA SAYLES, ASSllciat. Principal. and Professor of Matliemal 
GURDON EVANS. Professor of Natural Science •. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, Profe.sor of Anatomy and Phyoiology• 
O. STILLMAN, Profe .. or of Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Mise C. B. MAXSON. Preceptre.s, Instructre.s in French. Ilaiian 

Drawing and Painting. . , 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assisl.nt in the Fellla!e DeparllIleut. 
~rom th.e very liberal patronage exteilded to this Tnsti. 

~ution dunng the past seven ye~rs, the Trust,.es have been 
md.u~~d to make arrangements 'for greatly mcreasing it. 
faclhtles. :rhe Chemical, Philosophical, Astronomical ant 1 

Mat~ematIcal apparatus is amply sufficient for a full ;llu~ 
tratlon of the different departments of tbose Science~ 
The apparatus w!ll be fartberincreased at the commence. 
ment of the eusumg Fall Term, by the introduction 01 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
ahove mentioned, especiall~, b~ a MANIKIN of the most 
approved s~cture: no:", helng .'tneorted from Paris, ex. 
pressly for 1 hIS InstJtntlOn. Trus will enable the student 
of Physiology and Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad. 
vantages. nearly ~qual to those afforded by; an a.ctual sub. 
ject, havmg thI~ Jart~er advant!lge of bemg dIvested of 
all those revolting CIrcumstances ever attendant on tI, 
d· . e IBsecting room. 

THE :rEACHER~' CLASSES, a~ .usual,:will be exercised 
in practical teachlDg, under the ImmedIate supervision of 
their respective Instructors. Model Glasses will be fOTlll 
ed at the com.mencem.ent of ea~h term.. Daily Lecture, 
will also be given durmg the Fall ancl WlDter Terms' and 
tbe puhlic may be assured that this department of tbe In. 
sti~ution shall be conducted ul!0n l~e principles of the, 
hestregulated Normal Schools, III thiS, or any other coun. 
try. 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
reputation of this Institution shall be sustained by the in. 
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de. 
mands of an intelligent puhlic. 

The Institution is liberally endowed and subject to lb. 
visitation of the Regents. 

ItB Lihrary is choice .and exten.ive, and accessihle, also, 
to all the students gratis. . 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists 'of three 
Terms as follows:-The First,.commencing "ednesdny 
Angus~ 13, 1845, and .ending Thursday, November 20. 
The Second, commencmg Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, l\ial'cl16, 1846. The Tbird, commenc. 
ing Wednesday, ~,,:rch 25, and ending Thursday, July'2. 

EXPENSES.-TUItlOn, per term, from $3 50 to $5 on. 
Board, per week, ~1 00. Piauo, (extra,) per term, $10 OU. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
hoard, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on the 
Piano,) need not exceed $7Q 00; and may even be re
duced much below thisJ'where individuls board them 
selves, either separately 61' in clubs. For the convellience 
of such as choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. ,SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

Prelideilt of the Board of Trust,,, 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
disc. disc. ) 

New England: ! Weslern New York' 27 
Calais, Me. 10 New Jcr8'Y: ' , 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WesIN.J. ~ 
Portland CllY, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge ~ 
Mercantile,Banger,Me.5 PennsylfJania: J(O I 
St. Croix, Me. Relier notes 4 
Westbrook, Me. :J Berks County 
Concord, N. H. Ii Carlisle 1& 
Grafton, N. H. Chambersburg l~ 
1St. Albans, Vt. Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g 2~ 
Bennington, Vt. FrankllO, Washinglon 2 
Windsor, Vt. Gettfsburg I~ 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
Middlesex, Ma.s. 5 Harrisburg r ,I! 
Newburyport, MaBs. Lewiston '2 
Housatonic R. R. Ct. par Lebanon 'l~ 
Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90' 
Agricultural, R I IIJ Miners' 2 
PNvldence Co., R I 5 Middletown Ik 
Freeman'., Bristol, R I - Monongah~la ,2~ 

Ncw York: Susqueha"Aa 150 
City&mostRiv~rbks par U. S. Bank 36 
Clinton Bank, cIty 50 Wyoming 2~ 
W Bshington Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund t York 1~ 

Du. Red nock<; Delaware: J 101 
Al1egh.ny County 52a30 Maryland: to It 
America, Buffalo 2fl Baltlm.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland '2 
Brockport 25 Frankhn 5 
Caliaraugus County 17a25 Milloral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury.- 3 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 Dist. Columbia: S tol 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: . hol 
Clinton County 35 N. W. Bank ofV"gima 2~ 
Erie County 30a42 North Carolina: l~ 
Farmers, Seneca Co 28 South Carolina: I~ 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: Ij 
Lodi 19a5 Ohio: 3 
Lyons 35 Com. Bank Lak'e Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 
MocbaOlcs, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 
MIllers, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15828 Miami Exporting Co. 40 
Oswego 20 Urbana Ban!<ing Co. 60 
Phenix, Buffalo 29, Indiana: 
StateBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70a52 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda 411 Tennesse: 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan. :I 
Union, Bulfalo 21 Michigan & Branch 88 
Watervliet 36 Canada: 3~t01 

Solumon said, many centuries ago: "Even a child is 

!he7hne~lt ~~s ri~h~R8, wbether bis work be pure and Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. 
80me peopl~ seem to think tbat children have no char. 

acter at all. On the contrary, an ohserving eye sees in NEW YORK. CONNECTICUT. 
tbese young creattlres the signs o('what they are likely to Myotic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
he fot life. Adams-Charles Potter, Waterford-L. T. Rogm, 

When I see a little boy slow to go to Hchool and glad of " Alva·G. Gteeo. " Wm. Maxson 
every excuse to neglect hi8 book, I think it a sign that he Alfred-Maxson Grecn, , 
will be a dunce, " James H. Cochran, NEW JERSEY, 

When I see a hoy in haste to spend every penny a8 " Hiram p, Burdick, New Market-W. B. G(\le(l. 
Boon as he gets it, I think it a sign that he will be a spend. .. Samuel Russell. Plainfield-E. B. TIt.worlh. 
thrift. . Berhn-'John Whitford. Shiloh-Isaac D, Tit8wortn. 

Wheu I Bee a boy hoarding up his pennies, and uuwil- DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Salem-D.vid Clawson. . 
ling to part with them for any good purpose, I think it a Durhamville-l. A. PotIer. I • 
sign that he will be a miser. Edmeston-Ephraim'Maxson PENN~YLVANIA 
. When I see a boy or girl always looking out for them- Friendship-Zuriel Campbell Crossingvillr-Benj. Stelle. 

selves, and dislike ·,.to share good things with others, I Genesee-W.P.Lan2wonhy Couderspor\-R: Babcock, 
think it a sign that Ihll child will grow up a very selfish Hounsfield-'-Wm Green, "J. A. R. Greenman, 
person. . " "John Utter, Jr. 

When I see boys and girls often quarrelling, I think it Independencc-S S Griswold 
a sigu that they will be violent and hateful men and woo .. John P. Livermore. 
men. Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. 

When I see a little boy willing to take strong drink, I Leonardsville-D. Hardin. 
tbink it a sign that he will be a drunkard. N~wporl-Abel Stillman. , 

Wher. Isee a boy who never prays, I think ita sign tbat New London-C. M. LeWIS. 
he will b8 B profane and profligate man. Otselic-Josbua Clark. 

When I see a child obedient to its parents, I think it a Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
sign of great future ble8sings from Almighty God. R 

When I see a boy fond of the Bible, and well acquaint. Pre.:on-Cl~rk ogers. 
ed with it, I tbink it a sign that be will be a pious and Per.'~-Elbfldge E,ldy .. 
happy man. , PI.tcmn-Ga.? P. BurdIck. 

And tbough great chanaes sometimes take place in the Richland-Elias Burdick. 
character, yet,aB a gener~ rule, these sign8 do not fail. Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 

[Christian Mirror. South Brancn-R. T. Green. 

• 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-Levi H. Boud, 
New Sa)em-J. F. Randolph, 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 

I , 

Ollro. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clslk 
Nocth&lnplon~S. Babcock. 
PortJeffersOl\-I" ADa"', 

,I, I 
MICHIGAN. 

'Jporto-J ob iTy ler. 
Tallmadge-:i!elhuel C\lW 

I' 

grie£". .. The solemn and delightful meetings were present at this Conference. The first dlVlSlO~ to 
" The Rev. John Jordan, M.A., vicar of En- then closed by singing the favorite hymn of sit in London, with power to act for foreign I. Have something to write about. 

sLone, Oxfor.dshire, then moved, and the Rev. J. Cennick's," Bless'd be the dear uniting love," countries and for the Midland and Southern coun- II. Write plain; dotyonl'i's; cross your t's j point yonI' 
Blackburn of London seconded :-" That the &c., and the venerable Dr. Brown pronounced ties of E~gland; second to sit in Liverpool, with sentences; hegin tbem with capitals. 

HOW TO WRITE FOR NEWSPAPERS, 

Unadilla Fork.-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm. Quibcll. 
W. Clarksville-I. R. Irisb. 

I 

RHODE ISLAND. 

, SKbNSAN! 
~ilton-Jos~ph Goodrich . 

" Stillman Coon, 

IOWA. 

subject of Christian union, practically consider- the benediction." power to act for the Northern counties, and do~;: Write short; to the point; stop when you are 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

" B. P. Stillman. 
Hopkinton.,.....Jo.eph .Spicer, 

" A. B. Burdick. 

Fredonia-M. Wheelock 

ILLINOIS. 
. ames Dnnham. ed, be takeCn in!o disc~~sioh~ aht the evening sit- RESOLUTIONS, ETC. Wales; the third to sit in Glasgow, and act for IV. Write only on one side of the' leaf. 

ting of the onlerence, w IC was carried. Scotland; the fourth in Dublin, with power to V. Read it over, abridge and correct it, until yon get 11 
H The appol'ntment of Secretan'es was then H' 1. That the Conference now assembled on act "or Ireland. . t th all t 'bl ij!~ 9 bb ~ n )" 

I' InvOr. epSamytheesppoOsStaSlge.ecompass. t a ~t'. i!>{'otu£f, considered, and the Rev. A. S. Thelwall, (Epis- the important subject of extended Christian un- " , That this committee have pov.er. to add to " " 
copalian,) Rev. W. Chalmers, (Presbytelian,) ion, after lengthened engagements of devotion its members !i.om among those Christian friends . These rul~s observed, ,,:ill almost ~nsure the publ!ca. IS PUELISHED WEEKLY AT 

'c0" .-=~~~~~~~= 

G b (W 1 ) R W B d dl'SCussl'on I'n wht'ch the happl'est tokens of, tion of an arlIcl~, and whRt IS more desll'sble to the wnter - T 'NEW -.rOBS, Re~·. . Os orn, es eyan, ev. • evan, an, wh() may, from time to ~ime, signify their adhe- will secure its being read. NO.9 SPRUCE STREE, ~ (Independent,) and Dr. Steane, (Baptist,) were the Divine favor have been sensibly experienced,. h b' f th t C " 
h • SId b h h SlOn to teo ~ects 0 .• e presen onle:ence, • 

requested to act as the scribes of the assembly. offer to the bret ren III cot an, y w om t ey and their readiness tOJom the proposed alltance. FILIAL LOVE. 
Thl's arrangement closed the first seSS1·on. were invited to assemble, most cordial thanks h . 'I'all h h • h d I h . II 

' " , That it be an instruction to t e commlttee FI love S onld be c ens e. t as, especIa y, a 
",;The SECOND SESSION commenced at fj o'clpck ac.d congratulations. to hold an aggreg' ate meeting of the four divi1- softening and ennobling effect on the masculine heart. It 

P. M., when Dr. Raffies was called to the chair, .. 'II. That, as the Conference rejoice in the h fJ d has heen remarkfld that almost all illustrious men have 
K 1 f D b h · h' h ions in Liverpool, in thtJ mont 0 anuary, an been distingnished by love for their mother. It is men. 'and the Rev. R. W: y e 0_ u lin, prayed. substantial agreement w \C eXlsts among. ,t e h fA '1 

d l' d at Birminghllm in the mont 0 prI, next en- tioned by Miss Pardoe, that a "beautiful feature in the .. Before the Conference proceeded to the sub- people (If God, so . they are eep y .1t;Jpresse suing; and that the aggregate meetings be character of the Turks,ti8 reverence for their mother.-
ject of the ev;ening, it w~ ~elt t~at special pray- with, a. sense of the Importance of ~x~lbltlng and authorized and empowered to make all necessary Their wive8 may advise or reprimand unheeded, but their 
8r should be offered for DlVlne aid, and the Hon. carrying out that agreement; behevmg, as they " d .th h mother is an oracle, consulted, confided in, listened to 

W N Il d h d . . f Ch" f arrangements and intimatIOns connecte WI t e with re.pect and deference, honored to the latest hour, and Rev. Baptist • oe e t e evotIons of do, that the alienation 0 Tlstlans rom one an- proposed meeting in London, in June, 1846. alld,remembered with affection even beyond the grave." 
the ~~~embly. The discussion of the subject?f other, on account of l~ss~r differences, has b~en " 'That the London division of the committee, ," ,~ives may.die," say they, "and we can replace them; 
C~nstlan union was then opened _by Dr. Lelf- one of the greatest evils m the church of Chnst, shalt have p wer to convene an aggregate meet. children pensb, and utberl may be, born to us; but w~o 
child, and followed by Dr. Young, Perth; Mr. and one main hindrance to the .progress of the • h . dO. • 8hall reatore the motber wben ahe p8l8eth away and II 
James;Birmingham; Dr. 'Wardlaw, Glasgow; Gospel; and that the aspect of affairs in II reli- mg at t elr lScretlon. a88nno more?" 
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